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Archbishop
urges new
legislation
restricting
abortions
'We are now back in
the political process,'
he says in comment
on court decision
By James E. Fiedler
Register Staff

The U.S. Supreme Court deci si o n July 3 giving states
a gr een light to enact new restrictions on abor tion
" i s great, good news," and " we will be i nvolved with
our fri ends among other Ch ri stian churches and
amon g va ri ous non-sectaria n groups lo the maximum
extent possible ... lo enact legislation simi lar lo the
Missouri statute," Archbishop J . Francis Stafford told
a news con ference that same day.
The Missour i law found constitutional by the Supreme Court:
- Declared that life begins at conception.
- R equ ired physicians to perform vari.ous viability
tests on fetuses apparently 20 weeks old or older.
- P r ohibited public h ospitals an d personnel from
performin g an y abortion not r equired to save a
woman's life.
- Banned use of public funds to encourage or
counsel a woman to have an abortion not required to
save her life.

For more stories on the abortion decision see pages 4 , 5 , 7 and 8.
Archbishop Stafford told the news conference that
"we are now back into the political prores-; wher e it
(the abortion issue) should have been but wc1s taken
away in 1973 by this arbitrary decision ( Roe v. Wade)
on the part of the court
"Now we are w he re we should have been in 1973,
that i s, the decision is le-fl to th e basic judgment of
the voters of the individual statc-s"

'Unspeakable tragedy'
He called the Supreme Court's Roe v. Wade decisi on 16 years ago removing most r c-striclions on
abortion "an unspeakable tragedy for this nation."
Jame• Baca/OCR Photo

A mother's greeting
Newly ordained Father Robert Kelly is greeted by his
mother, Rita Kelly, following ordination at the Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception July 8. Also ordained were
Father Patrick O'Brien, Father Patrick Tierney and Father
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Robert Ohlrich. During the ordination Archbishop J.
Francis Stafford told a capacity crowd at the cathedral
that " the faithful body of Christ will enlarge" the new
priests' hearts. For more photos and a story see page 3.

The archbishop said that "incr eased political
pressure" could be expected on the i ssue of restri cti n g abortion.
" I fully expect an d str ongly encourage new l egislative i nitiatives by our elected r epresentatives of the
state o f Colorado to estab lish constitutional protecContlnued on pege 4

No evidence of
111lracle crucifix

Second thoughts
and conversions
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The Missouri abo1rtion case
Emotions a rc running high s ince the Supreme
Court pronounced favorabl y o n the anti-abo rtion
law of the state o f Missouri. For many Ame ricans,
the issues m this d ecis ion go to the very h eart of
our unde rs tanding of freed om, of the human
pe rson, of the- fa m ily. of rig hts a nd obligations
a nd of wha t tt means lo b e male a nd fe ma le.
Unt il quit<' rf"cently, the cultura l a nd social traditio ns in thc- West did not to le ra te the intent ional k1ll ing of o ne 's child , whethc-r born or in
tht• womb.
T he, right to an abortion
1s th e cc n tc rpie c l' or
ma ny 1n the femi ni s t
moveme n t. One cannol
s hrug o ff some of thei r
con ce rns. The a nguis h of
the young single woman
who 1s pregnant cannot
be eas ily dis missed. Many
women feel a ba ndone d by
the c hild's fathe r. They
feel a lone and uns upported . If a woman is ve ry
young , he r child may
we ll me an an e nd to her
high s chool education. Pregnancy will require at
least a temporary hiatus in the professional life
of a wo man.
Those who are pro-life mus t liste n prude ntly to
what s uch women are s aying. Res ponses to their

i
anguis h mus t be temperate and courageous and
jus t. One may not be able to expres s to such
wo men the ir sense of be ing caught. It is difficult
to put oneself in the ir pos ition. I s uppose that
those who care for c hro nically ill parents for
years rnay know s omething of the expe rience of
" being sadd led " wit h a n overwhe lming burden
s ome women fe el dur ing pregnancy.
But 1.he issu e at sta ke in abortion is moment ous. An e arly Christian whose name was Te rtullia n put the cas e very s uccinc tly: one is a
huma n be ing w ho in essence will be one. In an
ancient song, o ne of God's people s ang the
prais es of the Creator : " I g ive you tha nks t hat I
am fea rfully, wonde rfully made. Wonde rfu l a re
your works. My s oul als o you knew full we ll; nor
was my fram e unkown to you when I was made in
secre t'' (ps. 139,14). The divine prohibition of
abortion includes every direct attack on the life
o f one " made in secret," i.e. of the unborn c hild.
Sincci 1973, t here has been a constitutional
right to a n abortion in t he U.S.A. The Supreme
Court gave a number of reasons for bringing
a bortio n unde r the Con stitution. It is now clear
w ith 16i ye ars of e xperience that abortion has not
eliminated the problems it was supposed to solve

Vatican rules bishop!; can only
tax schools establish1ed by diocese
VATICAN CITY (CNS) - The Vatican has
ruled that diocesan bis hop s cannot tax educational institutio ns in the ir di ocese be longing to
pontifical-r ite R e ligious orde rs.
The rul ing means that a b is hop can only tax
s chools that have been established by the diocese , s aid Dominican Father Joseph Fox, an
official o f the Pontifical Council for the Inte rpretation of Legis lative Texts.
"H e cannot tax an educ ational institutio n establish ed by the H oly Sec, even indir ectly
through re ligious orde rs of pontifica l rite," s aid
Father Fox.
" It would s e e m that the s ame principle would
apply," he said.
While the jud gment s pe cified schools, it could
also be applied to hos pitals, nursing homes and
other institutions operated by Religious orders ,

Corrections
In o ffi cial appointme nts in the Registe r of July 5,
1989, the re were two e r rors. Appointme nts s hould
have re ad : Deacon Martin L . Sanchez, Pas tor al
Oiaconal Minis try, SL The rese's Parish, Frede rick
< OT St E ltzabe th Ann Seton P a r ish, F ort Collins),
and De acon William D. T re wa r th a , Pastora l D iacona l
Minis try, St. Elizabe th Ann Seton Parish, F o rt Collins (was omitted from the lis t).
The Registe r regrets the e rror:..
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s aid Fathe r Fox.
Pontifi,cal-rite Religious orders are t h ose s uc h as the Jesuits or Dominicans - that are
approved by the H oly See and come under direct Vati,can s upervision .
The ru,ling was made by the council, the Vatican agency for officially interpreting canon law,
and a pproved by Pope John Paul IT May 30.
It was published in the June 24, e dition of
L'Obscrvatore Romano, the Vatican newspaper.
The rutling is an interpretation of Canon 1263,
which says "the diocesan bishop has the right to
impose a moderate tax on public juridical pe rson s s ubject to his authority."
The r1ullng says that the phrase " juridical
p ersons s ubject to his a uthority" does not include "schools of religious institutes of pontifical rite."'

Official
RCHRIS HO P 'S OFFlet-:
200 Josephine Street
Dl"'n\.-l'r, CO 80206

APPOINTMENTS

Rev(!Nmd Robe rt Kelly appointed Parochial Vicar al
Shrine of Sl Anne Paris h in Arvada, Colorado, effect ive July 17, 1989, for a period of three years.
Revc:rc nd Patrick O'Brie n appointed Parochial
Vicar ,at Sl Michael the Archangel Pa ris h in Aurora
Colorado. effective J uly 17, 1989, for a pe ri od of three
years.
RevE:rc nd Robert Ohlrich a ppointed Parochial Vicar
at St. ,John the Bnplist Parish in Longmont Colorado
'
efTecti-vc July 17. 1989, for a pe riod of three years.
ReVfire nd Pa trick Tierney appointed Parochial
Vicar ,3t Sl Mary Parish in Littleton, Colorado, effective Ju ly 17, 1989, for a period or three years.
Revn end Walter A. lnghng, O.P., appointed Parochial 'Vicar at St. Dominic Parish. De nver effective
immcdllately.
'
Deac:on E. Gene lllooneyham, reappointed to serve
in Dimconatc Pastoral Ministry, Light of the World
Pa rish, Little ton. This appointment is for a three-year
period .
Dca1:on William Pewters, forme rly assigned to St.
Mary's Parish, Rifle, is granted pe rmission to minister
outside the Archd iocese of Denver.

according to the Supre me Court and has created
additional problems unanticipated br t~at court
in its 1973 d ecis ion Roe v. Wade. I wi ll h st a few
of these concerns.
1. Mate rnal deaths from illegal abortions continue in the U.S.A. Moreover, recent research bas
unde rcut the a rgume nt that to res trict the availabi lity or scope of legal abortions would increase
illegal ab ortions. This country's expe rience a fter
the adoption of the 1976 ''. Hyde Af!lendme_nt" by
the U.S. Congress is particularly mstruct1ve on
this point. Whe n the federal f\rnding cut occ urred there was no d iscerni ble evidence of resor t to' illegal abortions or of increased abortionre laled deaths.
2 tt is cla imed t hat the infant mortality rate
has decreased s ince Roe v. Wade. But this point
does not t a ke into cons ide rat ion lhe millions of
c hildre n aborted wh o n ever appear in the infant
mor tal ity statistics; they appear rathe r in the
a bortion sta t istics.
3. The s tudies over the past 15-20 years indicate
a correlation be tween the number of abortions
and t he inc re as ing evide nce of child abuse and
neglect In fac t, there is no research evidence
available indica ting that abortion reduces or
e liminates child abuse or other man ifestations of
pare ntal pathology. The abuse of "the unwa nted
child" has not been detected by the research.
4. In te rms of abortion and the mother 's psychological he alth, the research over the past 10
ye ars indicates t h at abortion puts women at
gre ater risk me ntally than does c h ild birth.
In my judgme nt, the 1989 Supreme Court decis ion on the Mi ssouri anti-abortion law bas begun
to refl ect the findings of recent, substantial res earch.
J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

Traditional worship
group called divisive
OTTAWA (CNS) - Ottawa Archbishop JosepbAurele Plourde has drawn fire aft.er s topping efforts
to establish a traditional worship com munity that he
sees as d ividing the archdiocese.
A spokesman for the archbishop, Father Pat Powers, s aid that although the prelate h ad initially s upported the project,. the four Vancouver priests who
sought to establish the community had become "a
source of d ivision and controversy." Their community, called the Oratory of SL Philip Neri, h ad begun
to draw Catholics opp osed to Second Vatican Council
liturgical reforms, he said.
Arc hbishop Plourde's decision to terminate the
project at the e nd of its "exp e rimental period''
raised an outcry among s upporters of the community,
who appealed unsuccessfully to the Vatican and
picketed the archbishop in protest
Father William Ashley, administrator of the liturgical community, said the charge of divisiveness " is
only a p e rjorative way of defining our success."
" I think the (arch)diocese was s uprised that there
a re s~ many people w ho support this type of thing,"
he said. The priest added that h e hopes whoever
s ucceeds t he 74-year-old archbishop would be more
sympathetic.
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Archbishop's
Activities
J ULY 2 TO JULY 8

J uly 2
11 a.m., ordination to the diaconate of Brothe r Edwa rd Popish, S.S.C.C.
July 3
11:30 a.m., press confe rence conce rning the decision
of the Un!ted States Supreme Court on Webste r v.
Reproducltv<' Health Services Inc
July 6
'
.
10:30 a.m., private appointment
2:30 p.m., private appointment.
3:30 p.m., private appointment.
4:30 p.m._, private appointment.
6 p.m., dinne r with priests.
July 7
7:30 a.m., celebrated the Eucharist Our Lady of
Llg_h t Monastery a~ Sl Patrick's, Denve;
9:30 a.m., Co,unc1I of Vicars and Secretaries.
2 -30 p.m., private appointment
4:30 p.m., private appointment.
July 8
10 a.m., ordinations lo the priesthood Cathedral of
'
the lmmac~late Conception, Denver.
6. p.m., dinner with the Council or Vicars and Secre•
tarics ao d th e priests of the Pastoral Center.
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Newly ordained priests offering their blessing are, from left, Father P,atrlck Tierney, Father Robert Ohlrich, Father Patrick O'Brien and Father Robert Kelly.

Committed
to the love
of Jesus
The four newest priests for the Archdiocese of
Denver come from different trad itions and are of
different temperaments, but arc united in their love
for Jesus Christ, Archbishop J . Francis Stafford said
in his h omily at the pri ests' ordination July 8.
"So, dear brothers, I welcome you into this unity
that comes in the love of Jes us Christ," said the
archbish op.
The newly ordained a re Fathe r Robe rt Kelly, who
will serve as parochial vicar at the Shrine of St
Anne Parish , Arvada; Father Patrick O'Brien, who
will serve as parochial vicar at St. Michae l the
Archangel Parish, Aurora; F ather Robe rt Ohlrich,
who will serve as parochial vicar at St. John the
Baptist Parish, Longmont, and Father Patrick Tiernc-y, who will serve as parochial vicar at St. :\1ary's
Parish, Littleton.
A capacity crowd filled the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, cooled only by portable fans,
in more than 100-degrec weather as the Denver
metro area was in the midst of a record-setting heat
wave. The archbishop especially thanked the elderly
for braving the heat to attend the Mass.
In his homily the archbishop reminisced a bout a
recent evening he had s pent with the new priests
talking about the priesthood and their hopes and
dreams - an evening the archbishop recalled, that
was also punctuated by "wonde rful humor."
" Dear brothe rs and sisters, may I say how blessed
the church of Denver is to have these fou r men,"
said Archbishop Stafford. "They know they arc
committed to a lifelong conversion proccss...Thcy
know, as Chris t ians, they can compare absolute ly
nothing to the love of J esus Christ. They are blessed .
I rejoice in being able to assure you - the people of
God - these men arc absolutely committed to the
love of J esus Chri st. Nothing, nothing will interfe re
with that love, I have been assured.
"They trust that the faithful body of Christ will
enlarge their hearts."
T urning to the new p riests, the archbishop said,
" Dear brothers the church needs, talented , whole-

,

Photos by James Baca

Archbls h,op Stafford greets Father Patrick O'Brien during ordination ceremonies July 8.
hearted men who are capable of a long, hard, vigorous" minis try.
"Such men need to be compete nt and imaginative.
They need to be disciplined . If a priest is competent
and bold he will be a great servant of the church.
"So. brothers, I rejoice in presenting you to the

people of God I can say without hcs 1t.alion that these
men arc worthy of Christ."
"Dear, brothers," he told the newly o rdai ned, "you
arc co-workers with me and you arc to love this
church with a passion."
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Archbishop expects
new initiatives to
protect the unborn
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Continued from page 1

t1on f,11 lllllinrn l'hildrPn to tlw nwx1n111m dt•grroc
p,,.,:-.1blr· ncm 1s !ht• lillH' to beg in working toget hl•r
a<. a srn·1ety to t•ra<.c this unspeakable tragedy that
Im., so harn1t·d 011r rrntHm "
Hut ;1t tlw 11PW<. conference t he.' archbishop also
1TJ<•t·t1·<1 th,• 1clt•a ol us 111g the s ing le> 1<,s11e of abortion
,I', n IC'st !'or polillC'al ca ndidates
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Single issue as test
" I never u se this or ti n y other s p ecific politica l
1,,11<' as a l<:"s t for anyone who is running for p u b li c
oltir-c." th(• archbishop said. " The Cath olic rhu r c h
lws a very reasonable pos ition that is p ro-li fe on the
wholl' spect rum o f rss ul'S. I myself per sonally oppose
lht• use of the death penalty 1n t he state. I s t rongly
s 11ppurt further reform of the welfare system within
th,· <;talc• I am ront·P rncd aho11t the in adequacy or
<1111 p111JII,· 11,·alth 1.w1ltt1e, for tl10se who a re 'fa lling
hr•lw1•P11 lhC' crarks."'
\ncl the· i.ll'<'hbishop said that he " will increasingly
l11•t 01111• 111voh<'d in protccti 11g a11d encouraging and
"1rl••n 111 1! tlu• a, ail,ihilitv of lwalth faci lities for the
1,oor· ~111d lhn~t· \\ho \l'hn arc n n the margin o f
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\n•i1h1shc,p ~tnffnrcl c·mpha"iu•cl again and a~ain
i.ll thL· rif'\\'S C'<>11fer(•11cc' that ne1lhc:.r the abortion
1s<.111• nor "any nth<'r 5ing l<' issu<:"" will be u sed " lo
1,, I tht' cand1d,1t y or any individua l pcn,nn. That is
not lht· p11rro'-'' of th<' f'hurc·h The Church is here lo
1-!I\\' ~om1· opportu111 l~ for _gu1clc111l'l' to thoSl' i11d1vid11al c·1l111·11, 111 th,· d1n•ctJon thl'ir consc-ienccs should
t,,k<' 111 11•l,1t1n11 t11 p11bl1c poll<'y"
I Ill' ,11 l'IJIH shop ,.a 1d that tilt' ·fl)l}~l s1g111 t'it:1nt asI" ·t•l' of thv Stl JH"l'flll' ('l)II J"l' s <ll't'btr111 111 thl' .:-0l',ilil'rl \11-.~oun abn rt1 n 11 c;1st· - ealll'd \\'C'bSl l'I" vs.
l<cprodut'll\l' 111-.ilth Srr\'1e('S - is that "we ha\'e
1c·,crst:d tlw trc·nd or llw p.ist 25 years against the
unbo rn ehilcl tu a trc11d, with th h decision, for the
1111born child"
Civility In dialogue
The• a rchbis hop also urged "ci\'11 d1aloguc" in lhC'
l'XPC'Cl<'d upcoming debate over legis lative rcs lr ict11rns on abortion. Ile called for '"a c ivility i11 ou r
d1alogu<' that has not always been represented in the
past."
An d he explained. " R e presentative Patricia
SchroedN ca lled those who were involved in Operation Rescue modern-clay Geng h is Khans. T h a t is not
the civility that I wou ld be expecting from a n elected
o fncial. I woul d h o pe that in the futu r e s h e would
show g reater r·cstrai nt."
t\t the news con fe r e n ce Ar c h bish o p S taffo rd admitted that the r e may b e som e Catho lics who d o n o t
agr('C with the Chu rch's posit ion o n opposing a bo r tum, but sa id that "ou r task with in the Catho li c
r·tiurch 1s to catC'chizc ou r people and the wider
society about the sanctity of human li fe."
The archbishop sa id that at thi s time also " WC' have
c halle nge and an opportun ity to teach about o u r
responsi bility lo assist the pregnant woman ... to a ss ur<" hN thot s he 1s not lcfl alone." Members of "our
community a n d the wider soc-iety," he said, must
" increas ingly a ss is t her, .ind h opcf11lly her h u s band.
the father o f the c hild in bringi ng the c hild lo term
and after bringi ng the child into lif'c, to s u s la111 it."
a

Text of abortion ruling
can be obtained
Rcactc r s w h o want t h e lex l of the rul i n g by l h e
.S. S uprc m t' Court in lht• ca se of We b st e r vs.
n e p r o!l u c tivc llc :i lth SE>rviccs. a lo n g with the
conc urriniz a nd clissenting opinions of the justi ces, m ay obta in it from Ori g ins. CNS Doc u ml'nlary Se rvice. The pri ce of one copy i s S3.50.
The price inc ludes posla gr ancl h a ndling. P aym ent mus t a ccompany o rd(•r . Wr ite: Orig ins,
C S, 3211 Fourth S t . '. F.., Was hin gton, 0 .C.
20017- 1100.
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Archbishop Stafford told a news conference, "We are now back Into the polltlcal p°rocess."

C•:>urt rules against creche
By Catholic News Service
WAS HI NGTON (CNS) - The Supre me Court in a 5-4
vote ruile d July 3 that some gove rnment-sponsor e d
relig ious displays a r c p e rmissible if they do not h ave
" the e Ccct o f promoting o r endors ing r e ligious b elie fs,'' but s aid a nativity sce n e in s ide a courtho u se
v iolate d that princ iple.
In t h e s ame ca se the justice s voted unanimous ly
tha t a Hanukkah menorah placed outs id e a P e n nsylvan ia c ity-co unty building did no t appe ar to e n do rse ~Juda is m b ecause of i ts " p a rticular p hysical
selli n g.''
The l'lllings came in the ca se of the County of
Allegh eny vs. Americ an Civil Liberties U ni o n over
wheth er Pittsburg h -area o ffi c ia ls could p lace a
Ch r istmas nativity scen e a nd a Jewish men o r a h at or
in gove r nment build in gs.
T h e laws ui t was bro u g ht against t h e city a nd the
cou nty by a local chapter of the American Civi l
Liberties U nio n .
The Christmas nativity scene, or crcchc, had been
plated i n side the A lleghe11y County Courthouse in
Pittsb ul!'gh, w h ile t he H an ukka h menorah. or candelabr a, was ins ta lled o u ts ide the near by P ittsburghAlleg heny city-cou n ty building.

Christian principles
By a 5-4 vote t h e court s aid dis playing a Christmas
nativi ty scene inside t h e courthouse in Pittsburgh
violated the con stitutionally rcquircrl separati o n of'
church and state because it appeared to c ndorst'
Ch ristian principles.
Jus tice Harry A. Blackmun wrote for the cou rt and
was joi ncd in str iking down the nativity scen e by
Justice:; Wrl!Jam J . Brennan, Thurgood Marshall,
J ohn P iwl Stevens and Sandra Day O'Connor.
Jus tic:e Antho ny 1\1. Kennedy, in his first c hurchs tate case s ince join ing the court in 1988, dissente d
in volinig to permit the nativity scene.

T h e oth e r dissente r s were Chie f Justice William H
R e hnquist and Jus tices By ron R. White and Antoni n
S calia.
Blac kmun s aid th e nativity scene violat ed t he
Con stitution b ecause " n o thing in the dis play detra ct e d fro m the creche's religious message," which,
h e said, was s p e lle d out unmis takably in the dis play.

'I ndisputably religious'
"'Glory to Go d in the Highest!' says the angel in
the c r ech e ... This praise to God in Chris tian t e r ms is
ind is putably religio us - indeed sectarian," Blackmun w rote.
Bu t the men o rah by con t rast incl u d e d symbols that
s upport th e n a tio n 's tra diti o n of pluralis m , h e said,
beca use it in c lude d a Chri stmas tree and a sign
s aluting liber ty a nd so did not appe ar to e ndo rse
Judaism.
Don ated by a loca l H o ly N ame Soc iety, the n a tivity
scen e had b e en pl aced during the h o liday season
inside the Allegh e ny Coun ty courthouse, while the
menorah , o r c a nde la bra, was ins ta lle d b y a J ewish
gr oup, Chab a d , o uts ide the nearby PittsburghAllegheny c ity-county building.
T he case began w h e n loca l c itizen s upset with the
crcche and men o r a h di splays wen t to court.
Acted improperl y
The critics lost at t h e lower cou r t level. However.
three j udges from th e 3rd U.S. C irc uit Court of Appeals th e n reviewed the case and ruled 2- 1 tha t local
government, in a ll owing the dis plays, a cte d i mproperly.
Chabad last fall t h en aske d t h e S upreme Court for
emergency p e rmission to a llow the displays in 1988,
b u t the high cou rt - not h aving yet h e ard the case declined . T h e H o ly Nam e Socie ty did n ot join
Chabad in th a t re quest.
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Decision may
be first step
in overturning
Roe vs. Wade
By Catholic News Service
WASHI NGTON (CNS) - In its 5-4 ruling July 3
upholding Missou r i abor t ion restrictions, the U.S.
Supr eme Cour t refused to overt u r n R oe vs. Wade, its
1973 decision legalizi ng abortion, but many observers
and some of the justices themselves saw the new
d ecision as a li rs t s te p in tha t direction.
Catholic offic ia ls and o the r s wh o o p pose lega lized
a bo rtion haile d the d ecisio n as a victo ry for pro-life
forces. Backe r s of legalized aborti on s harply c ritic ize d it.
The case at issue, We bste r vs. Re produc ti ve H e a lth
S ervices, in volved ch a lle nges to th e c onstitutio nality
of seve ral provis ions of a 1986 Missouri Jaw restric ting abort io n.
Provisions s truck down a s unc ons titutional by
lowe r fede ra l courts but uphe ld by t he Supr eme
Court:
- Declare d that life be gi ns a t conce ptio n.
- Required phys icians to perform var ious via bility
tests o n fetuses a pparently 20 wee ks old o r olde r.
- Prohibite d public hos pitals and personnel from
pe r fo rming any a bortio n no t r e quired to save a

woman's life.
- Banned use of public fu nds to e n courage or
coun sel a woman to have a n a bortio n not required to

save her life.
Decision reversed
In his opinion for the cou rt , Chief Jus t ice William
H . Rehnquist wrote that the appeals cou rt had struck
down Missouri's r estric tions " o n the gro u nd t hat the y
violated this court's d e c is io n in R oe vs. Wa de and
cases following it. We ... now reve rs e."

For more stories on the abortion decl•
slon ••• pages 7 and 8.

Q

He s aid the cou rt's decision to accep t Missouri 's 20week pr ovision for te s t ing feta l via bility goes against
" th e r igid trimester analysis" used by the pigh co u rt
16 yea r s ago in R oe, a nd Lo th a t e xte nt th e court now
"wou ld modify and n arrow Roe and succeeding
cases."
But th e cou rt did not !ind s uf'lic ient reason in t he
Missouri case to r e vie w t he bas ic d ecisio n in Roe, he
said .
Othe r me mbers of the court disagreed, but for
di ffcrent re asons.
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Blackmun dissents
Justice H arry A. Blackmun, who in 1973 wrote the
major ity opinion in Roe. said the effect of the new
decisio n was t o "overrule Roe" and " l imit abortion
r ights." He was joined in his diss<'nt by Justices
Will iam J. Brennan and Thurgood r.larshall.
Justice John Paul Stevens wrote a separate dissent
Justice Antonin Scalia, while concurring with the
majority that the Missouri law is eonstilutional, also
felt Roe had been brought into Question and argued
that the court s hould have n'considercd Its 1973
d ecision.
According to Rehnquist's opinion "because none of
the challenged provisions of the Missou r i Act properly before us connict with the Constitution, the
judgment of t he court of a p peals is reversed."
In its r uling, the cou rt said that "we take th e
con t ra r-y view" to the a p peals court's idea that banni ng the use of public facilities or person nel to
pe rfo r m a n abortion not needed to save a woman's
life contravene prior S u preme Cou rt ruli ngs

n
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t
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'Business of performing abortions'
" Noth ing 111 the Constitution requires states to
enter or remuin in the business of pe r forming abortions," the court said. " or .. do µrivatc physicians
ond the ir pot1rnls havC' sornt' kind of const1 tutio11al
rig ht lo access to public f'ac1ht1es for the pC'rforrnancc ofi:ibortions.''
The court noted that it has stipulated earlier thrJt
U.S laws ·•generally confer no affirmative right to
gov(' rnmcntal aid. even whcrc> s uch aid may be nc>c
e ~:-,:1ry to scctu-<.· life , liberty or property interes ts of

ae

Memberis of the Supreme Court are, from left, seated, Thurgood Marshall, WIiiiam J . Brennan, WIiiiam Rehnquist,
Byron R. White and Harry A. Blackmun; standing, Antonin Scalia, John Paul Stevens, Sandra Day O 'Connor and
Anthony M. Kennedy. (CNS Photo from the Supreme Court)

which the governme nt itself m ay n ot d e pr ive the
individual. "
Furthermore, the co urt said, aga in cit ing e arlie r
rulings, "th e state's decision he re to u se publ ic fa cilities a nd staff to e ncourage c h ildb irth ove r abo rtion 'places no govern mental obs tacle in the pat h of
a wo ma n who c h oos e s to termi nate h e r pregnancy."'
Rathe r , it said , " Misso uri's refus al to a llow public
e mploy•~es to perfo rm a bo rtions in public h osp itals
leaves a pregnant wo man with the same cho ices a s if
th e s tat e ha d ch osen n ot to o pe r ate a ny public hospitals at all.
'Straln~1 logic'
" Having h e ld tha t th e s tate's refusa l to fund abortions d oe s not violate Roe vs. Wade,'' as it did hold
in earli.e r litigatio n , " it strai ns logic to r e a c h a contr ary res ult fo r the u se of public faci lities and emp loyees,'' the court sa id.
Re hnqu ist , d iscussing the provisions related to
tests o n po te ntially viable fe tuses befor e abortions,
d eclare d tha t "we a r e satisli ed that t he requirement
of these tests permissibly furthers the state's interest
in pr otecti ng potential human life, and we thereforebelieve (it) to be consti tutional."
Hehnquis l pointed out that the stat<> of l\11ssoun
and th,e U.S. gove rnment had both " urged that Wl'
overrule our decision in Roe vs. Wade ..
"The facts of th<' prcs<•nl c•asP, ho,,P\r I d1ff<·r
from those at issue 1n Hot•," Hchnq1w,t w1ot<' " lll'rc· .
!\ltssourc ho" dctC'rn11ncd that v1,cbtltl) ts th<' point :ii
which its interest 1n poll'nt1.il human life rnu-..t h<•
safeguarded In Hoe, on the o ther hand, the Texas
sta tue (then at issue) criminalized the 1H•t formam·c>
of a ll abortions. except when the mother's lifc> was ;1t
s lake." he continued, emphasi11ng the word "o il ..
I n discussing the controversial declaration. found
i n the preomblc to the Missouri law, that life begins
at con ception, t he court he ld that "certai 11 ly thl'
preamb le does not by its ter ms r egu late abo1 lion or
any other aspect of (doctors') medica l practice ..
Value ]judgment
"The: court has emphasized that Hoc vs. Wad('
'i mplie s no limitation on the authority of a s tate to
make a vulue jud gment favori ng childbirth over
abortion,'" it said. repealing the la nguage found in
an earlicr Hl77 rul ing. "The preamb le can be rc.Jd
s imply to <'XJ)ress lhat sort of value judgment "
On the Question of public fund ing for abort ions, 1t
said that the s tate may r e fu s e lo pay fo r aborlion!without dC'nyin~ a wom:in a right to have an ubortio11
HchnQ111 st also noted that " th<'l'C' 1s no d o ubt th.it
our ho lding today will allow l>Olll<' ~ovt' rnmenlal
n•guln'lion of abortion that wo11 lcl huvc b<!t•n proh1b-

ite d " unde r the i nte rpre tation o f some of the court's
in itial a bo rtion-r e late d rul ings a fte r Roe vs. Wade.
Joi ni ng Re h nqu is t wer e Jus tices Byro n R . White
a nd Antho ny M. Ke nne dy. L ike S ca lia , Justice
Sa ndra Da y O'Co nnor c o nc urre d with the majo rity
judg me nt but wro te a sepa r ate opinio n.
'Victory for life'
In a s tate me nt s hortly afte r the cou rt's de c is ion
was a nno unced, lhe preside nt of t he Nationa l Conference o r Catholic Bis ho p s sa id the ruling "is a
victory for life."
·'And t he b iggest win ner s tod ay a r c the tiniest
people of a ll - c hildre n w ithin the wo mb," sa id
Archbishop J o hn L May of SL Louis.
Dr. J o hn Will kc. pre s ident of t he National Right to
Li fe Com m ittee, called the d ecision a "major breakth rough" that r e fl ects a ·•return to sani ty"
Abortion backers reacted negatively lo the dcc1s1on
Molly Yard, pres ide nt of th e ationa l Organization
for Women, s aid. "Pretty soon nothing much will bc
lcfl for a woman 111 controll1ng h e r rcproduettvc
11rc '
J11d1th Widdceo111bc-. fo1111d1·r ,,r the cl1111c involved
111 th<' decis ion. s:ud in SL Lu111 !-.. 'This ,s a scr1011:;,
SC rt O II S <i(•tback ror W<Hl\4'11 ,1 11d f.inlilic-s HI llll~ ('()IJll
try .Th is 1s an 01111 .igc•'
'Protect the unborn '
1'1c-s1dent G('01 g c• B11 -..h ,,11d tlw dcc1~1r,11 111;1rk1•d .i
,L;.irt in rC's torcng " to 1111• pc•oph• the- ..ibtl1ty to prolt•c·t
llit· 11 nhorn ..
" We conti111w to hc-l1evc· !hat llnc vs . Wade was
,nc-orrc-r tly dc•r-l<INI :rnrl s h1111ld be r e-versed," hcs aid .
V1rg1l Dechant. s u prc•mc knight of the Knights of
Columbus, pra ised the· decision, saying that the
Kn ight s ''cons ide r lh1s to b e b oth a n invit a ti on a nd a
challenge to petitio n thei r elected representatives to
cut ..hack on abortion wherever pe rmitte d by Webster.
In a ddition to handing down the We bst e r decisio n ,
the Supreme Court o n the fi n a l day of its 1988-89
term agr eed to review abortion cont roversies from
Illinoi s, Ohio and Minnesota during the s e ssion that
begins in October.
Barbara Magera, spokeswoman for Oper ation Rescue. based in Binghamton. .Y , called t he Webster
decision a " r emarkable victory for us in the pro-life
movcmcnL It's the bcgmning of the end for legalized
c-h1ld-killing in our nation."
Randall Terry, head of Operation Hcseue, s aid
therc would b<" an "avalHnc hc of new leg is lation"
comrng in s tate leg1slatu rC's to rl'slr1c-t abortion
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Helping
children in
the slums
of Brazil
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By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

Working 20 hour days is commonplace fo r 62-yearold m1ss1<mary Sisl<•r ;11.Jry Catherin<' De-Souza . She
and six 1>lht·r nuns fro111 her co111muntty. :'11issionarics
or Our Lady or J\t• •n·y tc-ach more than 2.000 c hildren
t•a<· ll day m the- :.l11ms or Bahia. Brat.ii
'lot onl;, do lht· nuns lt'ach the children. they also
C'arr for 500 more· who live w1lh the nuns until the
;i,.:t· 11! sevc-n Aller the ,girl. IL-a,e. she :.a td . most
rc-sr,rt to prostit11t1on to support their famili es and
the- boys r c-sort tu t-r1rne
· rt 1s my dream to take the• ~•rls lrom their family
,dlN age- sc•vt•n so that the) c,:;in c.:hangc the ir lifes tyle
;1nrl cnv11·onmcnt and not n•sort to prost1tul1on," s aid
Sister DeSouz<1 while in Denver r ecent!) .
The beginnings of her dream ca me t rue several
yPa rs ago when Siste r DcSouza me t B etsy Houde of
St. Thomas More's Paris h 1n Englewood while the
nun was in Colorado to make a ppe als for her c hildrc-n
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Heaven Inc.
ll oude was so take n with the nun's plight thal she
fo rmed a n o rga n iza li on call ed Heaven Inc. whic h
a llows c hildren in the Unite d States to help the
c hildren Sis tc-r Desouza cares for.
In a ddition, H eaven Inc. raises money through
fund -rais ing events s uch as the ir recent five kilometer footrace held July 4. The money rais ed from t he
run is s pecifically targeted to bui ld ing shelters in
South America fo r homeless c hildre n.
Sister Desouza explained lhal the pro bl ems fo r the
C'hildre n arc many. ''Once the c hildren reach the age
of seven they must go to work lo help their fam ily
care for the- younger c hildren," s he sa id. The nun
added that "oflc nlimcs women have seven or eight
c hildren and their father has abandoned them Most
of the women ar(' uns killed and can rarely find jobs
to s upport their family."
l'overly is .i way of' life for the peo ple. Sis ter
OC'Sou1.c1 sa id. ''The ir hoHses a r c made of s licks and
mud. with o nly o ne room for thei r living quarte rs.
Roofs arc oflcn made of cardboard and plas tic."
Living outside
" All of the cooki ng and li ving is done outside,"
Sis ler Desouza said. "They a ll s leep together in the
room and any b e lo ngings they have a rc piled in the
corners of lhe r oom."
She s aid als o that most bathe o nly in the s leet
when a pipe is broken a nd they have access to water.
"One problem is that mos t don't have a job or s kills
and they dig in the ga rbage for food and things to
se ll," the nun sa id.
" I was very di sturbed when I came t o Bah ia. I was
born in Brazil bul I had never worked with or saw
people in s uch poverty. I had never seen how they
lived in the s lums," s aid Sister Desouza.
Help the poor
The nun r emembe rs always wanting to help the
poor. In fact, s ince the age of 9, s h e s aid, s he has
wante d to be a nun.
Born in Serrinha, Brazil, s he left home when s he
was 14 to live in a boa rding house.
Aflcr joi n ing the Missionaries of Our Lady of
Mercy, a S panish o rde r founded in 1218, s he began
he r long ca reer of helping c hildren. S he s pent some
Lime in New Yo rk al a s heller and als o taught bli nd
and deaf c hildren. lt was in 1983 that s he ca me back
to Brazil to wo rk in the s helter 1n Bahia.
The s he lter has g rown si nce its beginnings in 1947,
mostly thro ugh fund ing from the Society fo r the
Propagation of the Faith , Sister Desou za said.
Carpentry workshop
She has ju st r ecently obtai ned some funding from
the government in Brazil to set up a wor kshop with
carpentry equipment t o teach the young boys a s kill.
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Sister Mary Catherine Desouza of Brazil was In town this week for a Family Festlval held at St. Thomas More
Church In Englewood. Much of the money raised from a Sk run will go to Sister DeSouza's chlldren's shelters In
Brazil.
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They sell the items they make and divide the money
among themselves, s h e s aid.
"These arc boys who after a certain age form their
own gangs to support themselves. They steal a nd kill
to survive," the nun said. " I was getting very disgusted at see ing this and seeing them s leepi ng in the
street."
So the s hop was set up and she also has ho pes of
building a separate s chool for boys be tween the ages
of 12 and 17.
In addition. many laypeople he lp with the feeding
of the c hildren and a lso teach women s kills s uch as
typing, ceramics, sewing and cooking so they too
might be able to find jobs and s upport their fami lies.
Prays with community
Sister Desouza s aid s he is always busy with the
o perations of the sch ools and s h e lters but arises at
4:30 a.m. to pray with he r community, many of whom
are in their 80s.
Aller breakfast at 7 a.m. three separate groups of
cla sses are taught from 7:30 to 11:30 a.m. and the n

again from 1 to 5 p.m. The last class is from 7 to 11

p.m.
Sister Desouza said there are many days she fe els
overwhelmed and is tempted to give up. In fact, the
past May she nearly did.
" I had knocked on all the doors in Brazil a nd no
one wanted to h elp," s h e said. She even called
Houde in Denver to tell her of her fru str ation and
that s h e wasn't feel ing well.
Difficult times

H o ude in turn sent t he nun mone y to sec a doctor.
but Sister Desouza gave the money instead to a man
whose house had blown over in a storm.
The help Sister Desouza and her community have
rece ived from H oude's o r ganization, Heaven Inc ..
have he lped her make it through the difficult times,
the nun said.
" It's someth ing you can n ever dream to have. In
Braiil we don't find people willing to h elp. The
American people have a h ear t of gold," said Sister
Desouza. " Betsy H oud e came into my life and
opened it up."
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Abortion battle seen for legislature
The U.S. S u preme Court ruling in the Mis souri
a bortion case is "a victory for the pro-life side, but
o nly for a moment," said Mimi Eckstein , directo r of
the archdiocesan Respect Life Office.
" Now, the real struggle begins," s he said, p redicting a Jong and ha rd politica I battle in the state
legislature be tween pro-abortion a nd a nti-a bortio n
forces.
Eckstein said her office will stre ss legis la tive lobbying on the chur ch's stand on life issues a s well a s
paris h workshops to educate Ca tholics on church
te ac h ing and aborti on law.
E ckste in sa id she be lieves the court decision w ill
res ult in some s tates across the count ry adopting
tough er abortion re strictions, but s he adde d t hat the
polit ical fight could als o mean some stales - including Colorado - adopting liberal abortion provis ions.
''We will pressure legislators so that Colorado
doesn't become t he abortion capital of the West," s he
sa id, noting tha t observor s p re dict the future of
a bortion r estric tions in Colora do is uncerta in, while
surrou nding s tates suc h a s Arizona, Utah. Wyoming
a nd Texas a r e expected to impose tough abortion
guidelines.
Colorado State Se nate Pres ident Te d Strick1and
s a id he ag r ees that the future of Colorado abortion
law is uncertain. Strickland c i tes r e ce nt polls that
s how state lawmakers "evenly divided" on th e issu e .
Strickland s a id many le g is lators are not happy
a bout being thrust into the volatile issue.
" T his is a not a political iss ue, but a philosophic a l
a nd relig io u s issue," Strickla nd said. "You' ll be
damned if you d o a nd damned if you don't try and s it
in legislative judgmenL As we go into the 90s it w ill
no doubt be in the forefront of s tatehouse e lections.
Mos t of the people running will probably wish it
didn't exist. There is no ratio nal decision-making
process to be followed for s uc h an emotional issue
for both s id e s. It's e ithe r black or it's white. It will

probably cost pe ople e le ctio ns, both incumben ts and
those sec kj ng office ."
St a te Rep. Ca r l Bledsoe, s peaker of t he Hous e ,
said the mood o f the legislature is h.ard to p r edicL
"The pre diction I'll make is that you' ll see a piece
of legis lation from each side," h e s aid. "Half of m ost
politica l p redictions that a r e mad e don' t come true.
We'll just have to wait and see."
Congresswoman Patricia Schroede r could not be
reache d for a commen t.
Eckste in s aid s h e believes that once pro-lifers '
euphoria over lhe decis ion s ubsides, the c hurc h's
e fforts will be directed to "the nitty gritty" d e tails of
le gis lative lo bbying.
"Tha t takes time , convictio n, n c xibility and a
broade r vie w," s he said, stre ss ing tha t archdiocesan
e fforts will affirm the churc h's stand "on the sanc tity
of a ll life from t h e womb a nd cr adle to the grave '
Eckstein s a id the c h urc h's p r o-Jiff' stand a lso in•
el udes care fo r pregnant women, including cou ns clm g, fina nc ial a id a nd a lte rna lives to abortion a s well
as g rie f and Joss c ounseling for wome n who have had
a bortions.
Ec kste in said he r office will a lso be s tudying laws
in othe r states to d e te rmine what features to s upport
in possible Colora d o pro-life legis la1Lio n.
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TWICE THE COOLER
TWICE THE LIFE
HALF THE TROUBLE

Father Thom1r,son

FIBERGLASS EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

For Your Many \'rears
Of Love And Service

WE HAVE OUR OWN TRAINED
PROFESSIONALS THAT HAVE
THE " KNOW-HOW" TO DO
QUALITY WORK
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
FOR OVER 19 YEARS.

Pope talks of
Mary's significance
at Pentecost
VATICAN CITY (CNS)
- Pope John Paul II told
a general a udie nce that
the presence of Mary at
Pentecost is "ext remely
rich" in significance for
the church .
Speaking recently in
the Paul VI auditorium
to s umme r visitors and
pilgrims, the pope cont inued a series of talks
on Pentecos t.
" Tbe brie f me nti o n
mad e by the autho r of
the Acts of th e Apostles
o n the presence of Mary
a mo ng the a p ostles" a nd
othe rs waiting on Pente cost in the Uppe r Room
fo r the "i nfus ion' of the
Holy Spirit is in itself
e xtre mely r ich in conte nt." t he pope said.
T he pope s aid tha t at
t he Annunc ia tion Mary
ha d ex p erie n ced t h e
c o mi n g of th e Holy
S pir it. At P e nte c ost Ma ry
p repare d fo r a " new
coming of the Holy Spirit
a n ew birth, a birth of
the church ."
From t h a t d ay o n .
Mary's " pil g rimage of
fa ith, charity and perfect
u nion w ith Christ was
linke d w it h the churc h's
own pilgri m Journey.'' he
said .
" With t he loving care
of u mother, Mary shared
in t he bi r th a nd for ma•
tion of the <.'hurch, the
mystic~! body of C'hr isl.
her son " the- po pl' said.
\ ftcr h1• pt·cpnn•d
r " m ,1 r I< !. , t h l.' p o p ,•
•reL'lcd \ 1s1tor~ It om
ornund th,• world, in-

"T he s e issue s have come back from the court to
the people ," s he s aid. "There w ill be legislative
e le c tio ns and ballot amendments. Now it's the people's lime to s peak."

FREE ON SITE EST/MA TE
Now You Know The Difference

el u di ng pilgr ims from
Yugo s lavia , Hungary ,
Czechos lovakia a nd Poland.
T he pope a lso greete d
b r iefly in Latin a grou p
of Latin teache r s taking
part in a s ummer program in Rome. ·The pope
was serenaded by vis iti ng c h urch c hoi rs from
Connecticut and K e n tucky, as well as the N e w
York Young Mus icians'
Ensemble fro m lhe Center fo r Prep a rato r y
Studies in Mus ic.

PLAY IT COOL THIS SUMMER
Give us a call. TODAY.

Your Friends ◄rind
Parishioners At
Saint Vincent De Paul
Church and School
2375 East Ariz1ona
Denver, CO 80!210
744-6119

H EATING AND AIR CON DITIONIN G

424-1622

Sunny Acres Villa
,... ....
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Sunny

A nno u n t:c-.. the

1st A nnual

"SWJ~NGING SIXTIES"
Golf T o urna ment
Augu t 10. 19 8 9
Rive rda le Kno lls G olf oursc
1 3 3 00 Riverd a le Rd. (N l'.ir A d tlm:-. C:oum v hurgmunds)
$ 3 5 .00 per p e rson (inclu<lc:; green 11..-c.,, c.•n, aw:mh &

pr1.:c ,)

Fo r Go lf'. r 60 Ye ars o f Age a nd ( ) Ider
Fn r In fo rma t io n C,,11 00,, 4 52 4 1H l X 15l
(lur11t1.:d Rc!icn.,u"n."J
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New abortion, school Bible study cases
By Liz Sch e vtc h u k
WASHINt;TON (CNS) - The Supreme Cou r t's cagc-rly awaited July ~ abor t1 on nding wasn·t th,• last
word nn that issue It hns srccptr·d thn•<· nPw :1bor•
t ion disputes for its 1989-90 term
In n list of cases to be tnkcn up 111 its next term,
beginn ing Oct 2. tht' court included cases from Minnesota and Ohio involving parcntnl involvement in
tc•1•11 -agcrs' abortion decisions and Illinoi s rPslnc
t1011-, on abortion clinic praclic<-s
1>1 ffcrcnl a p p ca l'i cou rls had I'll I lt>d di ffe rcntly o n
~11111lar Minnesota a nd Ohio cases of parental involvt•menl in ll"Cn-agcrs' abortions.
Abo on July 3, thl" Supreme Court s aid rt would
t,1kc up a case- from Ncbras k::i 11wolv1ng Bible- s tudy
dubs a t public school<;
M1nnc-sota's law, Cirst passed in 1981, required that

48 hours before having a n abortion a pregna nt gi rl
under age 18 s hould provide written notice t o both
paren ts - even in cases of pa re nts' d ivorce or separation, unless one parent could not be located with a
reasonable effort.
I n a 7-3 decision 111 1988, t he St. Louis-based 8th
U.S. Ci rc uit Court of Appeals upheld the law, overruling both a three-j udge panel of the a ppeals court
and a federal district court.
The appeals co11rt noted in that decision that the
U.S. Supreme Cour t has allowed states to enact laws
requ iring parental notification o r consent in t een-a~e
abortion cases as long as the t een-ager may avoid
parental involvement by getting court approval as_ an
alternative. Minnesota·s law had such an alternatrve,
sometimes cal led a "judicia l bypass.'·
The Ohio law, str uck down by the Cincinnati-based
6th u_s. Circuit Court of Appeals in 1988, demanded

BRING THE FAMILY
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455-9090
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5PM to 11PM
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*

*
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COUNTAy
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Take The Register
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SUNDAY JULY 23

4PM to 11PM
FUN! FOOD! MUSIC! EXCITEMENT!

*

eit her 24-hours notice to a parent or guardian, wr itt e n consent by the parent or guardian, or a judicia l
bypass before a minor girl could obtain an a bortion .
In some instances, a sibling over age 2 1, a stepparent
o r grandpa re nt could be s ubstituted for the par e nt or
gua rd ian under the Ohio law.
The last time the high court rule d on a parental
notification case, an Illinois law, it split 4-4.
The court had o ne vacancy when it ruled on that
case, in December 1987, but ~ince the n Justice Anthony M. Kennedy has taken his place on the be nch.
The Illinois case to be addr essed by the high co urt
involves three state laws - the Medical Practice Act,
the Ambulatory Surgical T r eatment Center Act, and
the H ealth Facilities Providers Act, which reg ulated
various aspects of clinic o perations.
One provis ion required medical facilities to provide patient coun seling, including a discussion of
alternatives, descr iption of the procedur e to be used,
and explanation of the poten t ial hazards o r complications involved in the op e r ation.
The 7th U.S. Circuit Cou rt of Appeals, in Chicago,
ruled that the regulations served no valid p urpose.
The cases are entitled Hodgson vs. Minnesota;
Ragsdale vs. Turnock, the Illinois case; and Ohio vs.
Akron Cente r fo r Reprodu ctive Health.
The public school case originated in 1985 when
students at Westside H igh Sch ool, Omaha, Neb., tried
to organize a Christian Bible study club. School officials declined to grant t h e students pe r mission to
meet on school premises, although the school allowed some 30 othe r clubs to meet after school.
A fede ral district court upheld the school officials'
decis ion. But the 8th U.S. Circuit Court of Appe als
overturnE:d the lower cou rt in February.
In 1984, Congress passed the Equal Access Act
seeking to e ns u re that religion-oriente d st udent
groups can e njoy t he same access to school facilities
as other stud e nt clubs. The law forbids schools that
accept federal a id from discriminating against stud e nt clubs b ecause of their religious, political or
philosophical d iscussio n s.

SECOND PRIZE - TRIP FOR TWO
5 DAYS - 4 NIGHTS
TO
LAS VEGAS
Tickets $50.00 Each (3 For $100.001)

ONLY 800 . T S SOLDIII

1•rof1...-:-..,io 11a l Tra"cl <:orpor.rtio11

1ttYllE1tA
IN HONOR OF

Se, AClle
& Se, O,uk
JULY 18 - JULY 2'-~-8:00 A.M. & 5:30 P.M.
AT THE HOME OF ST. JUDE SHRINE

ST. DOMINIC'S CHURCH
BUSH & STEINER ST., SAN FRANCISCO
IF UNABLE TO ATTEND
PLEASE SEND PETITIONS TO:
SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
c/o Thomas J . Hayes, O.P.
2390 BUSH ST., Room 21
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 9411
PREACHER
Fr. Thomas Kane, O.P.
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Catechism draft
universal in scope
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LOS ANGELES (CNS) - A draft of
the universal catechism proposed by
the 1985 extr aordinary Synod of Bishops will be r eady in November, with
the final documc-nt expected in 1991.
according lo Arc hbishop William J .
Levada of Portland , Ore.
Archbis hop Lcvada s aid the draft
would be sent to the world's bis hops
and bis hops' confe rences for consultatio n, with their responses expected
within s ix months.
' l expect the final catechism. after
the observations of the bishops arc
bac k. t o be out and publis hed in 1!)91,"
A r chbishop Lcvada s aid.
Archbishop Lcvada, a membe r of the
catechism's drafting committee, made
his commments o n the syndicated
"Heart of the Nation" Lelevis ion program , which aired in June on the
Eternal Word Televis ion Network.
Archbis hop Lcvada said lhe cat echism's first drat\ would not resemble
the Baltimo re Catechism in that it is
" not set up in a ques tion-and-answer
fo rm ."
Another difference, he said is thal
" the paragraphs are a little longer. At
the end of each paragraph ther e arc
several s ummary statements o f the
most important points which could be
used for those who wis h to commit
them to memory."
Archbishop Lcvada s aid the drafl. has
"three basic parts. It hns the creed. IL
has the sacraments. It has worship and
t h e command ments o rd ering our
lives."'
The universal catechism's pu rpose,

Archbi shop Lcvad.i said, 1s lo give
bis hops, catcchetical staffs a nd publishers "a point of reference , a vision
of the whole of Catholic doctrine."
In remarks to the Commission for the
Pre paration of a Catechism for the
Universal Chu rc h made 1n l!J86, Pope
John Paul II sa id the universal catechism was me ant to be " an important
help in g uaranteeing the unity of the
faith '' but not "a s ubstitute lo diocesan
or national catechisms."
The pope establis hed lhe commission in 1986 after the 1985 synod recomme nded the writing of a univers al
catechism. Two Americans are com·
mission member s: Cardinal Bernard F .
Law of Bos ton and Cardina l William
W. Baum, head of the Vatican Congregation for Catholic Education. The
commission is headed by Cardinal
Joseph Ratzinger, he ad of the Vatican
Cong r egation for the Doctrine of the
Faith.
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The catechism, he added, "will be of
assistance in developing the r eally
compr e hens ive materials that we nee d
to have if we're going to have a truly
educated next gene ratio n of Catholics,
if we' re going to have people who know
their faith and are able to put that
faith into practice."

arguments in the case during its next
te rm , which opens in October.
The Cruzans argued in court in 1987
that their daughter would not have
wanted to be kept alive with feedi ng
tubes.
A lower court judge rulc-d in their
favor and told the medical facility t o
s top feedings.
·
But the case was appc-alc-d to the
Missouri Su preme- Co11rt, w it it'h m, c-1·t11 nwd the- lnwc-r C'Ollll
-l 3 111 "\ r,
,·<"inber 1988.
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Archbishop Levada said that " anyone who is nervous" about the c atechism project " will be pleased with the
work of the commi ssion."

COLORADO'S LARGEST FOIL SELECTION
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We reserve the right to limit quantities on all Items

The pope had expressed hope that
the catechism would be ready by 1990,
the 25th anniversary of the close of the
Second Vatican Counc il.
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OUR PEOPLE
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE•

Feeding-tube case to be heard
WASHI GTON (CNS) - The Supre me Court July 3 s aid 1t would hear
an appeal from a Missouri couple who
want to remove a feeding tube from
th ei r daughter who has bee n in a
" persistent vege tative s ta te" s inc e a
1983 a uto acc ide nt.
The c a se was brought by Lester L .
and Joyce- Cruzan , acling as legal
g ua rdians fo r their daug hter, Joyce, 31,
a patient ,ll Missouri Re habi litation
C<.'nlc-r, !\1ount Vl•rno n. Mo
The Suprc-mc C'ourt will hear oral

•

Regular Price 69~ ea.

Depressed & Worried

Ncl evidence of miracle

Health Insurance Problems!!!
Have You Been Turned Down !
Have You Been Denied! !
I CAN HELP
Call

in Pennsylvania crucifix

LARRY 428-0260

Chronically Ill Coverage Availab le

BUY FACTORY DIRECT AND SAVE!
Best Pric~ Guaranteed On C ustom Built
In The Ear Hearin g Alds
.Made For Your lndlvfdual H earing Loss

BRING IN THIS AD TO RECEIVE
YOUR CHOICE OF:
1. A FREE package of h earinQ aid batteries
2. $25.00 OFF a ny Hearing Aid Repair
3. $50.00 OFF o n e of o ur a ll ready Low-Priced
HEARJNG AIDS - Finest Quality Ava ilable.

429-6880
ASSURED SOUND lABORATORIES, INC.
7100 N . Broadway, Suite 6M. Denver, Co.

BECOME A HOST FAMILY .
to a European or
South American
High School
Exchange Stude nt

"The commission judges that the persons interviewed and involved in the Good Friday events are
s incere people, filled with faith and love for the
message of Christ and his church," the report said.

By William Fodiak
PITTS BU RGH (CNS) - A Pitts burgh diocesan
commissio n has fo und no e vide nce to s upport claims
by me mbe rs of a n e thni c Croatian parish that the
op en <'Yf'S ol .Jcsus on t he c hurc h c rucifix closed on

..

AlSE brings people together
from around the world for
~ 4 an adventure in understanding. You too, can s hare this adve nture by
becoming a Hos t Family. Ope n your heart and your
home to a fo re ign stude nt who wants to spend a
year studying in America.
CAll T OLL-FREE

1-800-SIBLING
. \ 111l!m·,.rn J111 crcultural
S1uch:111 E,changc
A NON Pl!OFTT TAX EnMl'T
EDlCATIONAI K>l'NOATION

Holy Trinity Church

c:ood Ft id.1y.

The re port s aid nume rous people have vis ited
Holy Trinity Church, have been assisted spiritually,
and have participated in the sacraments. Some of
thos e people had not been to church in years.
The photographs examined by commission members show that the crucifix looks different when
viewe d from differe nt angles and when lighting conditions change.
" In brief, the photos taken Jan. 28, March 24 (Good
Friday), March 27 and April 10 when viewed from
the same angle, consistently show the eyes of the
crucifix to be in the same position," the report said.

c;;i refu l exa mina ti on of the photographs" provided by Holy Tri ni ty Church in Ambridge . as w e ll a s
p ictu res comm issioned inde pe nde ntly, "shows no
convinc ing evidence tha t a miracle occurred ," s aid a
r<'port rrom a fo ur-me mbe r co mmi ssion a ppointe d by
Bishop Donald W Wuc rl of Pi tl<;burg h .
The commissio n membc1·s said the position of the
eyes sh own in a videotape take n Good Friday "do
not d iffe r in a ppe arance" from the pos ition of eyes
in photogra phs ta ke n Jan. 28, when the refurbi s hed
c ruci fi~: was s us pe nded over the altar.
The me mbe rs of the commission we re Auxiliary
Bis hop s John B. McDowell and William J. Winter;
FcJlhc r Lawre nce A DiNardo, diocesan chancellor;
a nd F ranc isan Fathe r Robe rt L. McCreary. c hairman
of the dliocesan theological commiss ion.
"A

Suspended from ceiling

Bishop Winter pointed out that the c rucifix hangs
suspended from the ceiling of the sanctuary and is at
least 15 feet away from viewers. "Angles and lighting
make a great deal of difference."
The pastor, Father Vincent Cvitkovic, is a member
of the Croatian Franciscans, the same ord er which
staffs St. James Church in Medjugorje, Yugoslavia,
the site of alleged Marian apparitions.
Father Cvitkovic and many members of the parish
prayer group, who first reported the changing crucifix, have been to Medjugorje. The group prays the
Rosary a·nd follows the messages Mary a llegedly is
givi ng the Medjugorje visionaries.

P rayer service

The commiss ion's work involved determining if the
position of the eyes had changed during a Good
Friday praye r service and whether private revelations were given to members of the prayer group.
"The locutions or revelations appear to arise from
a normal Chri stian life of prayer and fidelity to the
c hurc h," the commission's report said. "They do not
represent any revelation that is not already part of
the dep,os it of faith ."
Father DiNardo told the Pittsburgh Catholic, di oces an news paper, that there was no evidence of
dece ption on the part of parish members and that
notoriety and financial gain were not motives in the
case.

THANK YOU
FATHER MARTY FOR YOUR
INSPIRATION, CHALLENGE, EX1AMPLE

AND FRIENDSHIP

Polish art exhibit
The John Paul II Foundation of Denver is
sponsoring an art exhibit by students of Poland's School of Arts at Nowy Wisnicz.

Take
The Register
for
good news

The exhibit is being held at Tivoli Denver
through July 22. The exhibit will include tapestries, paintings, graphics and paper cut-outs.
Students and teachers from the school will
demonstrate weaving and paper cut outs on
weekends.
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It makes good s ense to c all
a loc al, famJly-owned funeral home!
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OUR LADY OF FATIMA PARISHIONERS
WISH A 14,0ND FAREWELL T O
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REVEREND MONSl~GNOR HARLEY SCHMITT, J.C.D.
Our Pastor► For The Past 19 Y e ars
We love you iand will miss you dearly.
God Bless You in your ne1w assignment as Chaplain at Mullen Home.
You have been, and wilJr always be an impo1·tant part of the lives
of the 20t10 families here at Fatima.
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The following parish groups thank you for your never ending energy and guidance,
without which we would not have the community present here today. Under your
direction we have built c>ur present Church, as well as the new Parish Center and
Rectory. 'we also continuEt to support one of the finest Parochial grade schools in the
diocese.
The Parish Center Staff & Clerg1y
O.L.F. School Staff & Teachers
The Education Committee
Altar & Rosary Society
Legion of Mary
Lectors
Servers
Boy Scouts
Liturgy Team

Pastoral Council
Finance Council
Parent-Teacher Team
Religious Education Staff & Teacher s
Knights of Columbus
Ushers
Eucharistic M inisters
Music Ministers-Choirs
Girl Scouts
Family Life Groups

We Thank you, too, for y•our gifts as Pastor and shepherd of this community. Your
love of God the Father, Sc>n and Spirit shines through in all you do, and is reflected in
the love we now have for lthe Lord, each other, and you. God Bless You!!
1985 Miller Street • Lakewood, Colorado 80215
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-------------VIEWPOINTS ....................Euphoria premature
Families learn
to play, not win
EDITORIAL
l\"otlun g h a s c·h a ng <'d .

\ hortin11 1s s till \lit• law of' t ht• la nd

T rn«· . i11 it s ru ling J u ly :3, Lile I, S . S upreme
l'n11rt u p ht•l<l lit e s la te o f' M is so uri's rig ht to
pl,H'<' rc·~lr icti o 11 s o n a wo m a n 's a bility to
obt.1111 .rn ,1bo r t 1011, but th e hig h court's 1973
clPc1 , io n in n o{! vs Wa d e. w l11d1 lega lized
nho rt rn n n n ti o nw idr, is s till Vl'ry muc h in
(' ffc>f' t.
S in<'c> llw rnn d Pri s io n , it is e s timated
lha l 22 millio n unbo rn infants have b e en
" tc>rmina ted .'' TlH' numbe r o f abo rtio n s perfo rme d eac h yea r in this co untry has g rown
lo 1.5 millio n a nd is e xpected l o c ontinu e Lo
c limb.
Every abo rti o n cl ini c that w as in ope ra tion
July 2, the day b e fo re the most recent court
ruling, is s till in o p e r ali o n today. The terminatio n s continue at the s ame pace.

So the euphori a of the pro-life movement

creas e d vigo r . T hey must remain committe d
to a nd con cern e d for the g ift of life. There
mus t be a realization the rights of the unb o r n ha ve n ow be c o me the pre -e mine nt
m o ral a nd c ivil rights issue of our times.
It will not be easy.
Already abortion-on-d emand advocates a r e
moving fast to sh ape a state-by-state battle
p la n to keep abortion laws on the b ooks.
Where lawmakers a r e poised to introduce
a nti-abo rtion legislatio n , there will be d efe n sive lobbying to defeat the bills o r procedura l maneuvering to keep them off t h e
n oor . In oth er slates sympathe tic to their
cause, s uch as Colora do, abortion advocates
plan to introduce pre-emptive legis lation

that would guarantee women a range of re-

is pre mature .

productive choices, including but not limited
to abortion.

What the cou rt d id d o is o p en the d oor for
states to a c t on the ir own to restrict access
to abo rtion . In d oi ng so, the court unmistakably affirmed the authority o f s tates to
r ecog n1 z<' a nd pro tect unbo rn huma n life.

In a ddit io n to legislative strat egy, some
abortionists, led by the National Organization for Women, plan to seek the importation o f the Fren ch drug RU 486, which interrupts a pregnancy at its earliest stages.

The ba ttle l ine has s impley b ee n s hifted

They a lso plan to focus on upcoming elections. They intend to select strateg ically
important r aces a nd work to defeat cand idates w ith anti-abortion positions. Demons trations like the march o n Washington in
April a nd other public dis plays to p e r su a d e
politicans that abortion advocates o utnumber oppone nts are in the planning stages.

from t h e s te p s o f the court h o use to the
ste p s o f the state h o u ses across Lhe nation.
'.'low co m es the h a rd pa r t : p e rs u a ding legilstors by arg ument and e vide n c e of the

m o ral n ec<'ssity of pro tec ting the rig ht of the
unbo rn : con vinc ing the m t h e o rig inal decis ion o f the cou r t 1n 1973 was b a d log ic and
b a d l a w ; that tlw c hild in the womb has a
rig h t to t h e l if'e 1t already p o ssesses; tha t it
1s n o l a question o f s e c t a ria n m o r a lity, but
ins tead c oncerns the law o f God a nd t h e
bas is of' c 1v ll ized soc ie ty.
Abo rti o n o ppo n c n e ts mus t take o n thi s
ne,v c hall e n ge a t the s l a te level with in-

That's a pee k into the fu t ure and it' s not a
p retty s ight.
The quest ion now is whether pro-li fe activists and those who a r e not so active have
the fortitud e and staying p ower to match the
v ital task b efor e them.

Changing godparents officially
By Father John Dietzen
0 . We choose the godpa rents for our children very
carefully, trying to have people who w/11 be a real help
to them ,n the,r faith.
Last year we had our eyes opened to the fact that
the godfather of one of our daughters has been
sexually abusing his little girl and has done the same
with some of his other children too. This has been
conf,rmed by two physicians and divorce proceedings
are now under way. My husband and I know It IS true.

You can understand that we would /Ike to have this
man's nam e dro pped from the Baptism record, and
talked to two priests. One said we were being Judg•
mental and the other said we should just forgive, and
that nothing could be done about the record anyway.
I don't wtint to go mto m ore deta,I, but I remember
some information ,n your column many m onths ago
about the bishop being able 10 change godparents
officially.

I hold no hostility toward this man and I realfze
some might say it Is only a formallty. But perhaps you
can understand that we would like to have no connection between him and my daughter. Could you
repeat for us the information you gave earfler?
A. Ci rc u mstnn ces surely may arise

In which

UESTION
CORNER
pare nts strongly fee l the n eed for some other
a rrangeme nt whe n a godpare nt proves incapable
o f prope rly fulfilling responsibilites toward a
godchild.
The Vatican Congregati on for the Sacraments
has acknowledged thnt very possibi lity, ruling
th.it the local bis hop m .iy designa te offic ially a
s ubstitute s ponsor, whose name could be inscribed o n the Baptism registe r.
This rul i ng h a~ hcc>n sen t to b ishops in both the
U nited S wtc s and Cll n 3da (Reply o f Nov 13,
1984: printe d 111 1985 R om nn Rep lies of thc-

C,rno11 Law Sortt"tY of America).
A-s I !'Xpl:llned previou sly, such things arc not
meant \.0 be do ne fri vo lo usly o r unnecessarily. A
lovlni; f'r tc-nd or rela tive u s ua lly can d o as much
good for llw child without ~oin~ through this
fo rmality
Your 11ltuation is certa inly not fri volous. howe ver. lt'!i under11tandablc. ass uming you arc r ight,
that you wa nt to go furthe r th an that.

By Dolores Curran
Last year the country witnesed t h e drama of
two whales being rescued in Alaska. The incid ent
caught the world's imagination and tapped feelings of coop eration as even our "en e mies" got
into the rescue.
T he drama reminded me of a family game
called "Save the Whales." This best-selling game
is one of a new genre of non-compe titive games
which are becoming p o pula r in families trying to
minimize the compe titive ness so d eeply e mbedded in our culture.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
In "Save the Whales," players work together to
save eight great whales while oil s pills, radioactive wastes and catcher ships move them toward
extinction.
One parent wrote the company, " We recently
received the 'Save the Whales' game and t he
whole family played it right away. Competition in
other games had ruined our family times repeatedly, and we were so happy to e nd a game as
friends. Thank you for introducing u s to a new
way to play."
Most families who play together have had to
endure the anger, tears, and other fallout from
childre n who lose. In competitive games, someo ne has to lose. Family play can then become
unpleasant rather than bonding.
I recall when our young daughter was playing a
simple card game with he r grandfather. She b e•
came so agitated when she lost that he "threw"
the next game to her.
With tea rs in her eyes, she said, "Grandpa, I
don't want me to lose but I don't want you to lose
me either."
I've writte n before about the pressure we put
on kids by making competitions out of every form
of recreation. As soon as they e njoy a sport, we
set up tournaments. Pia no recitals are even
competitive today with young players pitting
themselve s against friends in garnering points.
The joy of accomplishment is diminished and
winning becomes the goal. In our suburb, youth
league football became so competitive 15 years
ago that parents set up a soccer organization so
kids could play for fun .
It became immensely popular but then soccer
leagues were formed , scores kept, playoffs held
and so on. Now it is a s competitive as football
was.
Recently someone informed me that one YMCA
runs a youth basketball league whe r e parents are
banne d and win-lose records are not kept The
purpose is to allow c hildren to enjoy playi ng
rather than to win. Chee rs to that YMCA
For famili es interested in games like "Save the
Whales," I suggest writing for th e catalog from
Animal ·rown Game Company, P.O. Box 2002, Santa Barbara , CA 93 120. It is full of noncompetitive games, books, tapes, and toys that
lead to family fun rather than fights.
Competition can become addictive. In families
where it is used to s pur children to achieve, it
often res ults in damaged re lationships. When one
child is brighter or more developed , h e becomes
the winner and the rest losers.
Yet, he may be a loser in non-competit ive areas
like making f'riends, taking on res ponsibilit,y, or
kee ping pe a ce in the fomi ly.
Whe n one of ours began to show s igns of the
need to win years ago, we stopped affi rming first
p lace honors and started asking, " But did you
have a ny fun'?" When we stopped praising the
result and started emphasizing the enjoyment,
thi s child's ma nia to w in diminished.
I gave up bridge years ago when it stopped
being fun because partners were so inte nt on
winning, I think families give up play for the
sam reason. And wh at a pity it is.
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---------VIEWPOINTS--------Midnight, second thoughts and conver~ion
By Father Leon ard Urban
Metanoia, a Gr eek word that is translated as "a
change of heart." It embraces those conversions
whic h mean that on e is turning over a new leaf,
lead ing a diffe r e nt and improved existence.
It is most often r ecorded of those persons who
radica lly, with more than si mpl e struggle, have
turned away from some former enslavement or
evil compulsion to take up a totally new path of
virtue and pro bity. It does not pertain to the faint
of heart or pusillanimous, but rather is the stuff
of heroes.
Its drama and powe r are remembe r ed in g reat
persons of the past: St. Augustine, who turned
from a life of sin and debauchery to repentance
a nd d eep pers onal zeal for God; Mary Magdalene,
who saw in Jes us the most compelling r easons for
abandoning her former way of life and fo llowing
Him .
We most times assume that metanoia belongs to
great saints, a nd once taking place lasts a lifetime. One wonders. Maybe conversions occur
daily and are less than dramatic in the lives of
most ' of us. Perhaps it is n ot totally inadmissible
to aver that changes of heart are sometimes fragile, temp or ary, and requi re rep eated resolution.
A month ago 1 came d ownstai rs to find the
window open in my office a n d the screen pushed
suspiciously away. A knot of misgiving began to

ONE MAN'S
VIEWS
grow in my innards, the prem onition that something dastardly had ensued. Su re enough, we had
been robbed, burglarized.
I looked around hasti ly, checki ng for essenlials,
my computer, a book on the des k, lamps and
portable furniture. All in order. There was some
indication that the compute r was " targeted," being partially dismantled. But it was intact, a nd
e licited a great s igh of r e lief.
I entered the next room and there it was, or
rathe r wasn't. The VCR, that modern symbol of
opulence, which assures us that we nee d ne_ver
miss another movie again, that technolog1ca l
wonder that has e ntered o ur heart and hearth,
mesmerizing the beguiling our viewing eye,
changing our lives forever.
Gone! Abse nt. Not in evidence, leaving a pal pable space of noth ingness, a yawning vacu um
which one cou.ld r each ou t and a l most touch. It
was precisely " t he r e" that it r este d , fr iend and
assurance of p rotection against boredom and
lone ly nights.
One feels so violated by robbers, those stealthy,
faceless intruders who b r eathe their evil vapors
into your home and castle. Why, one asks, did
they - he, s h e - do it ? What whispered collu•

s ion, what consp1 racy and viole n ce?
One has no rc-coursc. except helpless ly to report the "crime," knowing how little is recovered,
except to complnin bitterly about how the perpctrator(s} might ht' middle class. young, having
more than the vic..•tim. doing it for the sheer joy of
adventure. frorn boredom, or wanting to fen ce
such a salable item for the purchase of drugs. Oh
Society! Modern Times! This Perverse Generation' And-stealing from The Chu rch !
This rancor festered and swelled within, lessening faith in humanity, forcing general izations
th at the whole human race is unworthy of love
and rega rd. What are we comi ng t o?
Then it happened. One quiet morning, o n the
front steps, an object of some proportions just
resting there, mysterious in its mute preser~cc al
fi rst lig ht. 1t was the VCR, returned, repatri ated.
bo nding t o its ow ners once again, in per~e~t co_nditi on, imme diately workable, even reta1111ng its
unattractive plastic cover.
Ah, s weet mystery of life, materialized now in
o u r p recious VCR If you could tell your s t_ory.
Where have you been, in whose precarious
clutches? Wouldn' t we be w illing to r e turn you to
that person whose tender conscience refused to
permit s uch pilferage? What convers ion, turning
of heart, caused your kidnappe r to return you? It
is good. It is a metanoia.
Fathe r U rban i s pastor of J o hn XXHI P a rish,
Fort Collins.

Comprehensive child-care legislation passes
By Liz Schevtchuk
WASH INGTON (CNS) - Shortly befo re the U.S. Senate adjou rned in late
June, the head of the U.S. Catholic
Conference asked it to su pport "comprehensive" child-care legislation.
Apparently, the se nators paid attention.
On June 23, hours be fore it b egan its
July 4 h oliday recess, the Senate
passed S.5, the Act fo r Better Child
Care Services of 1989. In a le tter to
senators June 19, Father R obert N.
Lynch, USCC general secr etary, had
sought s up port fo r this "vital legislation."
·
In his letter, Father Lynch wrote
that the USCC had urged "that the nation's political leaders hip work to
br ing together the best e lements of t he
vari ous approaches to child-car e legislation. The Senate child-care package
is a major step forward in t his effort"
''It is a comprehensive, broad-based
package," said Frank J. Monahan, director of government liaison at the
USC'C. J une 28. ''It offers vital and
11nictical assistance to families in s~r•uri ng safe, quality chi ld care. ~n_d it
;llso inc ludes important lax provis ions
helping low-income families with
,·hi ldr c n."
Combining some e lements of an earlier largely Democratic measu re, some
Repu blican suggestions, and the reco mmendations of o utside inte r est
gro ups, the bill won approval on a
voice vote after several days of lengthy
debate . D~awing bipartisan backing, it
wor, s ponsor·ed by Sens Orrin G Hukh,
R•Utah, nnd Chni;topher .J. Dodd, D
Conn.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

child care asssilance as cer tificates for
parents to use in obtaining day car e;
extension of part-time care programs,
trai ning a nd scholarships; establishment of new day-care programs; adding public-private partnership programs; and renovation of existing d aycare facilities.
Also included are provisions adding
to the Earned Income Tax Cr edit for
low-i ncome families; initiating a new
tax credit for families to use in m eeting children's health care expenses;
and expanding the tax c redit fo r dependent car e. Money lo make up for
the tax credits would come from continuation of the telephone service excise tax.
Senate action on the bill followed
months of effort, negotiations, and
various compromises.
One key concern addressed in the
end wns whether child car e centers
run by churches or religious groups
would be allowed to participate. The
bill permits parents to usc- lh<-ir certificates for their choice of child cHrc
services, inc luding chur·rh-nffiliatcd
cat·c, as long as the Conslil11tion is not
infringed.
Had argued
Critics, such as some th11rch stole
s<"parationists, had argued that nllow•
i ng chu rrh-r<'latc-d day en re• to hnv<'
any rol<' would v1olutl· th<- r1rs l
Amendm('ut's ban on cst,,hltshmc-nt ot
religion
.
The bill dlr<'cts that ·•no financial
riss1stancc provided (hcn:i n) shall be
In the le g islatio n
As provided in th1' l(lgislation. C'o~- c-xpendcd fo r ony sectaria~ purpose ?r
grcss would a ulhorii'c some $1 75 bll- activity, including seclarrnn worship
lion fn fi scal 1990 and unspcrlrl<>d and instruction."
Bttl it adds that parents can providf'
su ms for fiscal 1091•94 for child core
endeavors, p rimarily based in the their certi l'icute to the d.iy,car<:- center
of the ir choice, whe ther sectarian or
states.
The money would fund s uc h torms of no n -sectarian.

In other re ligion-related stipulations.
the bill states that:
A c h ild care provider receiving
~0ye~·nment ~ssista~ce is not to di~cr1m111_a~e agam st ch1Jd~en on the basis
of rehg1_on, although it ~ay resc~ve
some child care s lots not _funded_wi_th
government m_oney for ch!ldr~n 111 its
own congrega~10n or or~ani~at1on.
-:-- A sectarian organization 1:1ay r~q~1re employees to a~here to tls rehg10us tenets and teachings.
- The Departn:ient of Heal th a nd
Human Scrv~ccs 1s to <:reate a new
national adv1~ory com_m1l~ec . on recommen_ded ch1I~ car_c inst1tullons ;ir,ci
others tnvolvcd in ch ild care.
The bill adds that " n othing...shall be
construed or applied in any manner to
infringe upon or usurp the_ n:i~r~I and
legal rights and re~pon~ibilttics of
par ents or legal gua rdians.
Although tht· child care lf'gislatlon

-vitello's View

passed the Senate. its ult1111at~ fate in
Congress rrmains u nc_lear.. s ince ~he
House of Representatives 1s working
on c hild care legislation as wel l. Oil.e n
the two chambers pass s lightly different vers ions of bills, requiring the
work of a H ouse-Senate conference
committee to smooth o ut differences.
In addition, before becom ing Jaw, the
bill passed by Congr ess would have to
go to th e White House for signature by
President Bush, who has hinted he
might veto any child ca r e legislation he
disl ikes
The USCC's Monahan said Junc- 27
he was carefully reviewing the St'nate
bill which covers some 20 pa~<'!s of
sm~II print in th<- ('()ngrcss1onal
Record.
" Because of all Ule nmendmenl activity" that precP.ded its passage in f'i.
nal form. "we haven't had a C'hllnC'e to
fully assess it,'' h<' said
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Catholic
teacher hero
SANTA FE SPRINGS. Calf. (CNS) - The Reader's
Digest named a socia l justice teacher at a local
Catholic high school one of its "American Heroes in
Education" for involving students in tackli ng social
problems.
Daniel J1ru of St. Paul High School in Santa Fe
Spri ngs, run by the Archdioces e of Los Angeles, was
c hosen rece ntly from among 600 educators nominal<'d from publi c, private and paroc hial schools
nationwide
!<'or the pas t 15 years, Jiru has applied socia l
justice lessons from the classroom to the real world .
lie has his s tudents cooking, clea ning and serving
nwals fo r some 800 homeless m e n at the Catholic
Worker Hospitality Kitchen , s helte rs m downtown
Los Ange les and Santa Ana. They also sell good s at
-•he Ca tholic Worker Justice Bakery on Skid Row.
Students also partic ipate in an annual 26-mi le
walkathon to benefit the hos pitality kitchen. They
dis tribute fliers and p ledge forms , solicit s ponsors
and organize logis tics for the walk.
St. Paul students have raised more than $130,000
for the s helte r.
" By any definition, Daniel Jiru is a true American
hero," s aid George V. Grune, Reader's Digest
chairman and chief execut ive officer, in announcing
the award. " He is nol satisfied just getting the job
done. H e asks what more can I do?' and then does il
We're fortunate he has c hosen education as his calling."

Jiru will r eceive $5,000 from the company for his
program and the school will receive $10,000 to further educalional excellence.
The Reader's Digest program launched last September, honors 10 educators - individuals or teams
of up to s ix teachers.

Daniel Jlru, ~enter. and a student serve meals to
homeless men at the Cathoiic Worker Hospltallty
Program sponsors include th e Nation al Association
of Secondary School Principals, the National Education Association. the National Association of Ele- .
mentary School Principals and the American Federation of Teachers.
By honoring educators "we want to create a ripple
effect througho ut our nation's schools, e ncouraging
educators everywhere to s trive for their personal
best." Grune said.

SACRED HEART RETREAT HOUSE
Presents Our Annual
FOOD

Take
The Register
for
good news

Kitchen In downtown Los Angeles. (CNS photo from
Readers' Digest)
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Central American violenceVAT ICAN CITY (CNS) - R e p lacing
viole nce w ith dia logue wi ll lead to
solving Central America's political and
socio-economic p roblems, said Pope
Joh n Pau l II.
The region nee d s a "c limate of dialogue a nd reconciliation," the pope
said.
" Peace will not be achieved if a security imposed by arms is not g r adually r eplaced by a security based o n a
juridical, soc ial and economic order,"
he said.
The pope spoke n ear the end of June
at ceremonies in which he received
the diplomatic credentials of Costa
Rica's new ambassador. Janina de!
Vecchio de H idalgo.
The pope praised Costa Rica P resident Oscar Arias Sa nchez for forgi ng
an accord among the r egion's live gove rnments which aims at reac hing
peace.
The accord s tresses negotiations and
ple dges to res p ect human rights and

rt

Central American refugee s fleelng
Central American are forced to leave

democratic str uctures. However, it has
had uneven success.
The Vatican s upports ''a ll me asures
under way to reach a stable pacification of the entire region " that will
permit " the return to their homes of so
many people who have been displaced
by the effects of violence," the pope
said .
He a lso supported g r eater socioeconomic development e fforts and ''a
de termine d democratic process" based
o n I ibcrty a nd justice as cornerstones
to a lasting peace.
"There can be no delay to the measures under way to guarantee the integrity of persons and which repects
the fr eedom and security of their
Iivcs," he added .
,..
" Peace a nd development arc indispensable," he said.
T he po pe favored a development
process "which protects and aids the
legitimate rig hts of people" and asked
for g r eate r international econo mic aid
to the regio n.

loved ones b e hind. (NC photo from UPIReute r)

Thank You Father Leo
FOR SHARING YOUR LIFE
WITH as THE PAST 13 YEARS

"I n ever fe lt really secure when I lived alone. But now that
I'm liv ing at The Courtyard. I can rest easy knowing fri ends
are n earby and there's a n em ergency cal l system s hould I
need it. Plus. I like bein~ on my own. At The Courtyan.l.
I h ave my own affordable apartment wi th a complete
kitche n so I can cook and entertain guests anytime I
please, or I can m eet friends in the dining room for a
wonderful m eal prepared by ou r chef."
"Here at The Courtyard . there's lots of entertainment anJ
friends to do things w ith . I especially like sharin~
experiences wi th people my own age. I (ed so much hcl ler
now that I've made tht' move to The Courtvc.1nl. an<l n:<tllv
~1ves me a sense of home."
·
·

1 '1~ ;iurtyarJ-:-ounds likl- wha~-~l=k~~-:r-.- -- -- -- 7

Rev. Leo Horrigan, Pastor, 1976-1989

BEST WISHES FOR THE FUTURE

IN LOVING APPRECIATION

iJJle.a.aeb @,acrnment Jari.ah
4900 .Montvlew Boulevard
Denver, Colorado
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Cathedral High Reunion
The Cathedral High School class or '64 will celcbralc its 25-yea r reunion Scpl. 29-30. Activities begin
with a f'riday night " mixer" at the Do uble tree Hotel,
Iliff and 1-225. Saturday eveni ng will feature a buffet
dinner and dancing at HcatherRiclgc Country Club
bcginr11n)c! .it G :-10 p. m. with cocktails, 7·30 p.m. dinner and dancing from 9-12 p. m. For more info1·mat1on ca ll Ca ro lyn (Ste in) North. 69·1 -48!50 or Maril)n
(Stern ) Whitman, 1-722-7058.

Guardian Angels' bazaar
( ;11anl1an ,\ngl· ls Parish will ho ld its ,rnnual ba1aar Jul y 14, 15, a nd 16 at 1843 W . 52nd /\vc. Mexican
:incl Arncncan food , ga mes for adults and c hildren,
,ind prizes will be featured . On ,July 16 a t 1 J a.111.
Pathcr i\lars hall Gourley, pas tor of Our Lady of
1;1rnd a lupP Church, wi ll celebr ate Mass in S panish
;111d En ~lish with traditional Mexica n mus ic. Mass
,,tll b e followed b) a Mexican brunch and games fo r
llw c liildrc n present

Events featured include boy's and g irl's s ing les,
doubles and mixed doubles. The cost is $12 for
s ingles and $16 for doubles.
For information call Rosemary Newland, 458-4070.

Natural Family Planning classes
The Couple to Couple League teaches the symptothermal method of Natural Family Planning in a
seri es of fotff classes that are held a month apa,·t.
The $40 registration and materials fee can be waived
in case of economic hardship. Upcoming classes inc lude :
Aurora - July 21, 7 p.m. , Queen of Peace Parish,
Joliet Cente r. J ewell and Joliet. To register call
Chuck and Laura Franceschi, 366-6502.
Boulder County - Aug. 20, 7 p.m ., Community
Medical Cente r , 2002 W. South Boulde r Road in
Lafayette. To register call Patricia and Dennis
Camell, 666-8485.
South Metro Denver - Aug. 30, 7 p.m., St. Thomas
1\1.orc's Cen ter, 8035 S. Quebec. To register call Joyce
and Mike Vanek, 979-1000.

Scott and Sister Katherine Wawersich Aug. 9-16.
Conferences and exercises will be based on Exodus
and help participants get in touch with their own
history. The cost is $275 for a s ingle, $240 for a
double and $145 for commuters. For in formation o n
either confe r ence call Isabelle Shaw at 632-2451.

Young adult retreat
A young adult retreat will be held Aug. 11-13 at
Snow Mountain Ranch near Granby. The s piritual
director will be Father Joseph Hartman.

The cost of the weekend is $47, which includes
lodging food and transportation. Half of the cost is
due July 20 and the remainder before departure Aug.
11. For more information or an application contact:
Nor th area - Nancy Vest, 422-5517 or Lynn West,
428-5148; South a r ea - Sharon Dunlap, 771-9852, o r
Cindy Windomaker, 799-6734.

Tridentine Latin Mass

The sixth and final Tridentine Latin Mass authorized by Archbishop Stafford will be celebrated July
The Hispanic Committee of St. Dominic's Parish, 26 at 7:30 p.m. at Good Shepherd Church, East 7th
29th Avenue and Federal Boulevard, is sponsoring a · Avenue and Elizabeth Street. It will be a Gregorian
rummage sale in the church basement July 14 and 15 Chant High Mass sung by the Marian Academy choir
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and July 16 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. a nd featu"ring 16th-century Palestrina polyphonic selections.

Rummage sale

White elephant booth
St. Thomas Seminary will hold its annual bazaar
Aug. 26 and 27. Donations or usable items (except
c lothing) are being accepted for the white elephant
booth. Bring items to the Seminary, 1300 S. Steele
St. , o r c all 722-4687, Ext. 281.

Junior Ranger Classic
Hegis College will hos t the 1989 Regis College
.Junior Classic tenni s tournament for players ages 1018 Aug. 4--6. The tournament will be held on the
T-fegis College tennis courts located at W. 50th Avenu<.> and Lo we ll Boulevard .

Julie Penrose Center
The J ulie Penrose Center, 1661 Mesa Ave., Colorado Springs, will hold a Women's Retreat entitled
" Love and Dependency," Aug. 4-6. Cost is $78 for a
si ngle, $73 for a double and $58 for commuters.
In addition the center will be holding a scriptural
retreat for Religious and lay people entitled , "Finding Your Story in the Bible," with Sister Macrina

Calix Society
The Calix Society, an organization for Catholic
recovering alcoholics and their families, will meet
for a liturgy, potluck supper, and discussion at St.
Mary's, Littleton, J uly 30 at 4:30 p.m. Child care will
be available. For more information call Gerri, 7944703, o r Laurie, 773-2605.

MONSIGNOR

LAWRENCE ST. PETER
Our tl1cmks for all tha t you have meant to us at Mother
of God Parish. Our love and prayers go with you as
you b egin you r new assignrnent.

Best Wishes Upon Your
Retirement

Father
GEORGE KEARNEY

..
From Your Friends, Clergy,
Staff & Parishioners

MOTHER OF GOD CHURCH
PARISHIONERS AND STAFF
475 Logan Street
Denver, Colorado 80203

303-744-1715

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
1 1385 Grant Drive
452-2041
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Cardinal Manning dies
of spinal cancer
LOS ANGELES (CNS)
Irish-born Cardinal
Timothy Ma n ning, retired archbis h op of Los
Angeles, died June 23 at
age 79 of spinal cancer.
The ca rdinal , known
for his advocacy on behalf of Hispanics and
youth and his work opposing abortion, died at
Kenneth Norris Jr. Cancer Hospital in Los Angeles following months of
pain resulting from the
cancer. On June 19 he
su ffered a stroke.
During Cardinal Manning's 15-year tenure as
archbishop - from 1970
when he s ucceeded Los
Angeles Card inal James
Francis McI ntyre until
his retiremen t at age 75
in 1985 - the Los Angeles See grew to be the

At a June 23 press
confer ence at St. Vibiana's Cathedral in Los
Angeles, Los Angeles
Archbishop Roger M.
Mahony compared the
cardinal to the founder
of many California missions, Father Junipero
Serra. "Both were spiritual giants, and I doubt
that another will ever
come our way again,"
Archbishop Mahony said.
largest archdiocese in
Pope J ohn Paul II sent
the United States.
a telegram with his conThe cardinal had spent dolences, saying Cardimust of his retirement nal Manning had " lefl. an
pre?ching and offering indelible mark on the
retreats throughout the history of the church in
nation. During h is re- California."
tirement years, he lived · Card inal Manning is
in a one-bedroom cottage survived by an older sisat Holy F ami ly Parish in . ter, Joan Cronin, and a
a residential neighbor- niece, Breda Lucey, who
hood of South Pasadena, both came from Ireland
and gr ew close to many to be with him in his fiof his neighbors.
nal days.
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ONE TiiOU&>AND THL\NKc)
FOQ YOUR
KIND AND GENTLE LEJ\DEQc)ttIP
WE'LL MI88 YOUI
MONc)IGNOQ WILLIAM JONE~

English-only case not heard
WASHINGTON (CNS) - The U.S.
Supreme Court July 3 refused to hear a
case challenging a Florida initiative
making English the state's official language.
The case, which lost in state and
circuit courts, was filed by Florida
Hispanics who claimed the initiative
was invalid because petitions to get the
measure on the 1988 ballot were not
available in Spanish as required in

some instances by the federal Voting
Rights Act.
The initiative, which was passed by
84 percent of Florida voters last November, was opposed by the state's
bishops who said it "offe rs more harm
than benefit to the state."
By declining to hear the case, the
Supreme Court effectively upheld the
appeals court ruling.
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COMMUNITY OF
CHURCH OF THE RISEN CHRIST

CONGRATULATION§

s ~ a'ea '3f/idu
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ROBERT CU RR IE

ST. LOUIS PARISH
331 o S. Sherman
761-3940

Father Raymond Jones
On Your Appointment As
Vicar-General Of The
Arch diocese Of D e nver

and
30th Anniversary To The Priesthood

Clergy, Friend , Sta.ff and Parishioners

ST. CATDEIUNE'S CIIURCH
4200 N. Federal B l vd., Ocuve r
455-9090
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Colorado Shakespeare Festival
'Love's Labour's Lost' filled with poetry
By H arv Bis hop
Register Staff

'Luvc-·s Labou r 's Los t " 1s an early S hakes p ea rean
1·nmf'cl~ filled \\1th pOt' tr~'. witty and ribald plriys-on'.1·11nls and Eli,abelhan romantic farrc-.

pursue contemplation and academic study. Their
solemn plans are upset when t he princess of Fran ce
a rrives with he r three ladies-in-waiting.
Thi s sets in motion a plot with broken oath s,
amourous letters, masques and disgui ses.

· Love·~ Labour·s Lost" is somewhat s imilar in
111oorl lo •'_\ ~1id <;11mnwr N ights OrN1m." minus the

111u rn,,tlll',tl all(! is ideally s u1tc<i to n balnty night
1nrl1·1 th,· ~1ar, 1n the :\-1ary (lipµ on < Jutdoor· Theatre
1.,, tlw 1 n1vPr·, 11y of' eolor.ldn's :32nd ~c a snn nf t he
1;. J,1r;1cf,i Slwk<:'sp<•a r c· FP~tiv::il

Director Malcom Morrison decided to set his vers ion of the play in pre-World War I E ngland, w ith the
cast in costumes and sport cloth es befitting colonial
garden parties. Comme ntators have noted that the
announcement of th e death of the princess' father
that ends the play's frivolity interjects a sense of
reality to the lightheartedness. Morrison uses his
pre-World War I setting to heighten this reading,
intending the setting to hint at impending war and
revolution that will alter the world the characters
will face.

l'lw s la:ht ~ton d<'tails the romanti c adventures of
f• 1•rcl111;ind the King of
\I

avarrc and his thr ee lords

ho h;i,r• taken an na th of chastity for three yea rs to

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF JOLY 16TH

The cast is uniformly excellent. Some personal
favorites include Mark Heymen as Berowne, cynical
of t he monastic oath from the beginning; Randy
Moore as Don Adrinao d e Armado, the s m itten a uthor of secret love verses and Ignacio Lopez as
Arma do's page, Moth, in a performa nce reminiscent
of silent screen comics with its graceful physical
comed y.

--H osted by John C onnors
Produ c:ed by:
O epL o r C ommunications

*

THE WAY HOME
" Inte rcession of Saints"

*

FATHER MICHAEL MANNING
" Do You Love Me"

*

PARISH SPOTLIGHT

" F eaturing The Cathedral
Of The Immaculate Conception"
With Re ctor Msgr. James Rasby
SUNDAYS
Channel 12 4 00- 5 00 pm
Chenne1 t 1 ,n Boulder . ' ()1). 5 00 pm
C1:1enne1 4:?. Unlled Ceble. 4 00- 5 00 p m
Channel 36. Mile H I Cable, 5:30 p .m . lo 6:30 p .m .

MONDAYS
Channel 10, American Cablevlalon ol Littleton,
Monday, 12;30 p .m .
Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8:00 p.m .

Characters from "Love's Labour's Lost,' Include from
left, Judith H awking as Rosaline and Mark Hymen as
Berowne. (Photo b y J. Martin Natvig)

C hris tine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

Boulde r 's Shakespear e
festival got off to a running start last week with
the o p e ning of " The
Tami ng of the Shrew."
Shakespeare's romantic
comed y is flawlessly
performed and full of
laug hs as the Boulder
cast provid e an evening
of entertainment at its
best.

T UESDAYS
WEDNESDAY S
Channel 10, Americ an Cabl e of Uttleton, 12:30 p.m .

THURSDAYS
Cha nnel 12, 4 00- 5.00 pm
Channel 4 Cable-,1s,on ot
' Colorado Springs, 7 00 pm

/

...

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
meetings, headaches and Impossible budgets. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest In the Denver market.
Whether you're promoting your church,
school, business, favorite fund•ralalng proJ•
ect or want a record of that special wedding,
baptism, confirmation or anniversary, low
cost video or audio tapes get th e message
across to your best audience.
To find out more, call Michael A. Keller at
744-2797. The selling power of color, motion
and sound at low cost, Is Just a phone call
away,

Office of Televlalon and Radio
Department of CommunicatJons
Archdloae.e of Denver
2 00 Joaephlne Street. Denver, 8 02 06

" Love's Labo ur's Lost" plays through Aug. 17. For
ticket information call 492-8181.

Flawless comedy with 'Shrew'

C hannel 10, Amertcan Cable o l Thornlon. 1 pm.

LET as MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

In the wo rld of " Love's Labour's Lost," the king
and bis lords cons ider themselves witty and m asters
of romantic games, but the princess and h er la dies
are wittier and always several steps ahead of the
bafoonish, lovesick men. The king and his lord's want
to confess their fee lings, but at first try to deceive
each other a nd then the women, vainly trying to
observe their oaths.

~

e I pay you
CASH
for your
recyclables!

, -s%more -7
L with _!._his ad-=- _J
Aluminum cans, aluminum
lawn chairs, glass bottles,
aluminum storm doors and
windows, aluminum siding,
brass, copper, all types of
paper, all types of plastic
bottles, magazines and

morel

__

<U>RecycHng
.__
I I I O U S T S l 8&

2445 Walnut
(•• th• Broadway St. Brldgo)

296-6116

Set in a Warwicksh ire
country inn, three stories
high, the stage is transform e d into t h e 17th
century. The s how begins
a nd e nd s muc h the same
- p le nty of commotion
about the stage as the
inn rumbles with the
s ound of servants and
cavaliers.
This story within a
s tory may sound complicat ed by the program
syn ops is. Yet, as the tale
unfolds on the stage, it's
quite easy to get caught
up in t he wh o le a ffair.
A g roup of traveling
actors appear a t the inn
and e ntrus t everyon e
there to a part. in their
play. They stage a rousing Italianate comed y set
in Pauda. Here we meet
Baptista Minola (Dudley
Knight), who has decreed
that his younger daughter, Bianca will not be
married to one of her
anxious s uitors until
there is a husband for
his o lder daughter, the
overpowering Katherine.
A willing s uito r is
found for Katherine in
the hondsome Petruchio
played by Geoffr ey
Lower.
After u brief and boisterous courts h ip a wedding t;1kt\S plat'«' at the
inn and thc- couple arc
off lo Pclrnc hio's ho\lse
w he re he musl tam<• hi s
s hrew.
Within this main plot
arc several s ub-plots involving Binnc-n and her
suitors Yet 1t ull fits
nicely u1lo pince and the
show mt1\'l'S along quite

smoothly fo r such complexity.
In the final scene everyone's true identities
are revealed and tbe
successf u l taming of
Katherine is celebr ated
with astonishment. One
h ates to see it a ll end
becau se it's been such
fun watching the p lay
unfold with a ll of its
layers.

"The Taming of the
Shrew" is presented by
the Colorado S hakes·
peare Festival in the
Mar y Rippon Outdoor
Theatre a t the University
of Color ado, Boulder.
Performances a r e in
repertory with "Othello
a nd "Love's Labour's
Lost" T uesd ays t hrough
Sunday throug h Aug. 18.
For information call 4928181.

Players from "The Taming of the Shrew." are top
clockWlse Dudley Knight as Baptista, Judith Hawking
as Kate and Geoffrey Lower as Petruchlo, (Photo by J .
MartJn Natvig)
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South of the border tastes
By Harv Bishop
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I>nn Jose's, 2200 Monaco bills itself' as an "authentic
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i\lexican Restaurant.'' From where we sal. we would
have to agree. Open for just over lhree months, Don
,Jose's deserves a look the next time your taste
yearns for something south of the border.
My dining companion and I were treated to a
scrumptious lunch of "Sleak Mexicano''($6.79) and
nautas($5.99).
The steak Mexicano included seasoned steak cubes
~,111teed with onions, tomatoes and bell peppers,
served with rice, black beans and soft, hot corn
tortillas. The beef, tomatoes and peppers were lig ht
and not greasy. The nour tortillas were served in a
s traw warmer shaped like a sombrero.
The 11autas included shredded, seasoned beef,
clC'cp fri'cd in two flour tortillas. Although deep fried.
the nautas here were sort and the beef tender
Refreshing change
With both dishes, the J-Jlack beans were outstanding. with a unique, distinctive flavor that was a
refresh ing change from, and sweeter l11a11, the us11al
rcfritos.
The rice, so often a tasteless, throwaway side dish
in Mexican restuarants, was light and 11aky and good
at Don Jose 's.

.

'S

4042 E. Vil'9inia Aw.
Glendale

322-3025

l)09"ti
Glendales' Casual
Gathering Place

CQlLL

CONTINUED BY POPULAR DEMAND

MEXICAN
COMBO
DINNER

$295

PRIME RIB

&CRAB
DINNER

$795

Taco, Enchilada, Burrito Includes soup or salad
Potatoes or rice;
Beans & Rice
and veggie

* VACATIONING?

JOIN US AT OUR NEW
LOCATION IN CABO SAN LUCAS,
MEXICO. MIGUEL'S AMERICAN
BAR & GRILL.

EATING
OUT
For dessert we had sopapillas that were rich , covered with sugar and accompanied with honey addi ng
up to a sweetlover's paradise.
Don Jose's also ea rns high marks for its wellpresented, colorful dis hes.
Don J ose's is tucked away tn the corner of an
outdoor mall near a Blockbuster Video outlet. Once
inside, diners arc swept into a s urprisingly large
southwest plaza setting for an exciting dining experience.
Bright colors
The decor is enhanced by adobe-style walls and
dividers, dotted with pottery, chilc ristras and
brightly colored rugs. The bright and airy dining
area also features a fountain The building last
served as home to an Armadillo's Restaurant.
Our helpful and professional waiter, David, gu ided
u s through the luncheon menu that incl uded dishes
ranging from old fashioned enchiladas to s hrimp
fajitas Picking luncheon dishes wasn't an easy task,
but you can bet we'll be back to see what we missed.

" The Catholic H o ur." Sundays -I to 5 pm. KBDl -TV,
Channel 12 and Thursdays -I to 5 p .m. This week, July
n will feature , The Way Home, " Intercess ion of
Saints," Father Michael Manning, "Do You Love
Mc." and "Parish Spotlight" featuring the Cathedt·al
of the Immaculate Conception with Msgr. James
Rasby who served as Cathedral rector from 1969 lo
1989

"The Catholic Hour" is also seen Sundays at 4 p.m.
on Channel 11 in Boulder at 4 p . m . on Channel 42 on
UnitC'd Cable a l -1 p.m., Channel 36 on !\lite Iii Cable
at 5:30 p.m. Also, Mondays on Channel 10. American
Cable of Littleton. Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 p .m.
Tuesday on Channel 10 on American Cablevision of
Thornton Rl 1 p rn. WC'dncsdays on Cha nnC'I 10, American Cable of L1ttlC'ton at G pm and Thursdays on
Channel 4 on ( 'r1blrv1:a.1on or Colorado Spri ngs at 7
p.m.

Colorado's ethnicit
"CC'IC'brat111g Colorado's Ethnic Groups .. will tw
Prol'l·ssor Tom !\'ocl's slidcdectun•
prcscntt1tio11 July 20 :il 7::30 p.m at lhc Arvada C't'ti
tcr for the :\rts and lluman1t1cs 6901 Wadswor-1h
Rlvd l\iorl's tRlk. w tud1 1s lr0c 1:-. hern~ held 111
conjunction with tlw c111Tc•nt Arvada Center Museum
exhibition, '"Celebrating Communit)" Colorado Fam;
and Festivals." which conll mu's I h 1·ou~h Aui::. 20
For information, c11 ll 431-3080
the subject ol

Seniors
radio
show
"Seniors Speaking," a
new ra dio ta lk s how, is
being ai red weekly on
KBX Radio, 710 AM. The
program is ta ilo r e d for
senior s by 72-year-old
radio vetera n J oe Flynn.

rt is estimated that

there arc 368,000 people
over age 50 in the Denver metro area. "This
progr am will be about
seniors and the thi ngs
that interest them," said
Bob Gr eenfield, KBX
program director. "Seniors, and younger listeners, too, will be invited to phone in a nd
comment on s uch topics
as forced and early relirement, s ocial security,
growing old at filly and
current issues of the day
that vitally affect our
burgeoning older population."

Mention this ad & get $3 off your tickets.
(Good Weds., Thurs., Sun., on ly. Limit 8 tic kets. Ad MUST be mentioned
when reservations are made.)
CHARGE BY PHONE
623-6400
W,•d. T h ur,.. & Fro. HPM ,
Sat ti & 11PM, Sun. 2 PM

An Uptown Atmosphere
A Great Bar for Gathering.
Great Fun. People & Food.
Seroing c o11ti11uously from
Lunch through Dinner.

"Seniors Speaking"
can be heard Saturdays
from· 7 to 9 p.m

denver
OPEN 10 AM DAILY
top

,Ing

, J.
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Knights tip $85 million for charity

11

NEW HAVEN , Conn. (CNS) - The Knights of Columbus gave more than $85.3 million a nd more than
27 milli on hou rs of service to charitable activities in
1988, according to the organization's annual activities s urvey.
Although the survey brought responses from only
77 percent of s late a nd local units, lhe 1988 figu res
were up $6 million and 222,000 hours over the totals
from the previ ous year, when 86 percent of the units

responded.
The Knights, with headquarters in New Haven, are
an 1nlcrnational Catholi c fraternal organization with
nearly 1.5 million members.

Of monetary contributions to c hari ty, more than
$75 million was d onated by state and local councils.
The Supreme Counci l, the Knights' centra l governing
~ dy, contributed more than $10 million.

The average per capita contributio n of the Knights
was $58.39 and nearly 20 hours of service.
Some of the highest figures came from Cana d a .
The h ighest average contribution per capita was in
Saskatchewan - $168.36, or nearly triple the general
average. The two largest tota ls in state or comparable jurisdiction were also Canadian: $5.7 million in
Onta r io a nd $5.4 million in Quebec.
Among U.S. j urisdictions, the largest contributions
were in Ohio, $4.1 million; Illinois, $4 million; and
New York, $3.6 million.
Assistance from the Knigh ts of Columbus went to
church and community activities, young people a nd
youth organizations, the s ic k, the n eedy, the handicapped, dis aster victims, churches, schools, hospitals, homes for the aged , orphanages and a variety
of other c haritable causes.
Supreme Knight Virgil C. D ech a n t called the
Knights' service record "a b r ight beacon a mong t h e
t housand points of light which ma ke up the great
networ k of volunteerism."

Sisters of St. Joseph
renew old friendships
Former me mbe rs of the Sister of St. Jose ph, numbe ring 150, returned to Sl Louis for a weekend of
" Re-Membering" with about 400 prese nt members
June 23-25.
The Sisters of St. Joseph of Carond elet, Sl Louis
Province, have served in Colorado s in ce 1877. Approximately 275 Sisters a re still livi ng who have
given more than 1,550 years of accu mulated service
in the state. Currently, 29 Sisters of Sl J oseph serve
in variou s ministries in th e Denver a nd Colorado
S prings d ioceses.
The gathe ring a llowed t ime for former members
and the ir families to get togethe r for a pic n ic a nd
re ne w old fri e ndships with the Sisters and share
the ir me mori es of the mothe rhouse with the ir fami~ es. They we re also brought up to date on the
present s tatus of the congregation.

St. Mary's Academy
Early Learning
Center opens
Grand-opening ce remonies for the new home
of the St. Mary's Academy Early Learning
Center will be held July
19 at 5 p .m. The center is
located at 5600 OTC
Parkway.
A ribbon-cutting, tours

Benedictine professes
vows at St. Walburga's
B e nedictin e S ister Shyer! Erwin professed
h e r first vows for three yea rs, at Sl Walburga's
Abbey J une 30, receiving th e na me of Monica.
Sister Mon ica lived in Garden City, KS., p rior to
her e ntry into the conve nt at St. Walburga's.
T he ceremony was held at a Mass celeb rated
by Father Marcian O'Meara, Archdiocesan vicar
for Religious. The vows were professed before
Mother Mary Thomas Be il , abbess of St. Walburga's Abbey and Father O'Meara.
Sister Monica is c urre ntly assigned to help
with the gu ests and to work on the farm at St.
Walburga's.

Regis High athleti.c
director resigns
Mic hael J. O'Connor h as r esigned as athle tic dir ector at Regis J esuit Hi~h School, effective July 4.
O'Connor will p ursue a career in bus iness and will
t ake a position as a financial pla nne r. H e said he
found the decis ion to make a care er c hange and
lea ve Regis very d ifficult. The Catholic all-boys high
school is a membe r of the Ce ntennial league and will
move t o its new fac ility, currently unde r construction
at Arapahoe and Parke r R oads, next summe r.
Father James Knapp, Regis principal, e xpressed
regret at O'Connor's d e parture, and state d that he is
grate ful for the important contributions O'Connor
ma de to the R egis High athle tic program. A repla ce ment has not yet bee n named.

and informal reception
are planned for the
opening ceremony. In
addition Mayor Freda
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish wilJ hold its annual
Poundstone of Green- bazaar
July 14, 15, and 16; at 35th and Navajo. A
wood Village and Terry
Macaluso, president of procession will be held at 4 p.m. July 16, followed by
St Mary's Academy wm Benediction.
There will be awards: first, $10,000; second, $3,000
be on hand.
third, $2,000. Only 400 tickets will be sold.
The Early Learning and
There will also be game booths, Italian goods and
Center began offering
games.
services to parents em- kic;ls'
spaghetti
dinner will be held July 16 in the
A
ployed in the OTC and parish hall from
noon to 5 p.m. The cost is adults $5
adjoining areas in the- and children under
12 $2.75. The dinner includes
fall of 1985 at 5450 OTC spaghetti, meatballs, sausage, bread and butter, wine,
Parkway. The center will
accommodate 225 s alad and dessert
youngsters from six
weeks of age through
kindergarten in the new
and larger quarters.
The Register tries to serve its readers by c.a rSt. Mary's Academy
rying DCR Happeings each week about parish
conducts classes in preand other group events, meetings, etc. Space
s chool through 8th grade
limitations, however, force us to edit items and
for boys and girls and
make them as brief as possible. Items on Cathohigh s chool study for
lic events or groups will get priority. Those
women at the main
submitting items cannot expect them to appear
campus, 4545 S. UniverIn the Register more than once. The Register
s ity Blvd. The Academy
must use its editorial discretion on when items
was founde d in 1864 by
will appear. Items must be typed or written and
the Siste rs of Lore tto.
mailed to The Register. No items ca n be taken
by phone. Items much reach the Register office
the Wednesday before the issu~ in which it is to
SLATTERY
appear. We regret any inconvenience.

Mt. Carmel bazaar

DCR Happenings policy
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& COMPANY

H- 's o phone number you'll wont to hong on lo ond use. It'$ the number for ~ Mo~·
on-coU pidup WK"Vice.•

Jw col~ ond your bpnm Moil pockoge w,1l be poc:ked up promptly, right ot your locotion.
The cost is only SA per pidcup- not per POCkoge. So yov con
, - - - - - - -- -- - - ,
1
EX~ESS MAIL
I
,-------------..J PICKUP SERVICE
A,td when you combine

include as many pod«,ges os yO<J wonl lor the $01Tl41 low
price. This is o real volue.
pickup i.erv,ce with our

, _ O\lenlight leffer role
or 1ust SS.75, 11's on e'llen
greotervolue.

So, $0Y& the phone
number that saves yov
111™1, trovble ond money
And use it for your next
O\lemtghl shipment.

FOR EXPRESS MAIL

PICKUP SEIIVICE CA11
297-6660
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Cleaning
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Robert F. Connor, Sr.
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Robert F. Connor, Jr.
Vice ,.,_Idem

744-8311
181 Vallejo
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Distinctive
Memorials
Since 1912

----- ----

Norman' s Memorials, Inc.
7805 W. 44th Ave.
Wheal Rldct, co 80033
.fu.l425

106 S. Main
8 rl1hton, CO 89'01
'5M'"

1703 Cedar Ave.
Gr«lty, CO '°'31
3$3-W4
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~oretto community
to honor graduates
Gr aduates_ a n_d form ~ r. stude nts of Loretto Heights
College are invited to JOtn the Sisters of Lo r ello for a
Mas~ to be followed by a r e ce ption July 23 at the
Radisson Hote l, Denver. Mass will be at 5 p.m.· the
reception will begin at 6:30 p.m.
'
The gathering will be a feature of the annual
assemb ly o~ the Lor etto community, which will meet
at the Radisson, July 20-27. Many S isters of Loretto
forme r teachers a nd admin istrators at Lorett~
Heights, as well as others who were students there
wi ll attend. It will be held in the Grand Ballroom of
the hotel, 1550 Court Place.
Sister Maureen McCormack, preside nt of the Lor etto commun ity, sa id, " We are eager to honor the
alumn ae and a lumni of the H eights, and we hope
that many of them will join us for an evening that
will include worship togethe r as well as a socia l
gathering. For us it will be a special lime of renewing friendships with our former students, who have
been very specia l to us. "
The college, on South Federal Boulevard, is now a
part of the campus of Regis College.
Loretto H e ights graduates are asked to make reservations for the evening by calling or writing Sister
Margaret Ann Humme l, 3001 S. Federal, Box 1113,
Denver, CO 80236; phone 922-8215.

KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS
John H. Reddin Assembly
T heatine Father James Prohens has been reappointed faithful Fria r of John H. Reddin Assembly
for 1989-1990.(fhe following officers were elected at
the assembly gene ral m eeting in June: Faithful navigator , Theodore N. Teschner: faithful captain, Leo
S. McGee; faithful pilot, Gary L. Dawson: faithful
compt roller, Fred P. Venditti; faithful scribe, Timothy C. Mills; faithfu l purser, William H. Whalen;
faithfu l inner sentinel, Donald R. Koperski; faithful
outer sentinel, Joseph T . Arellano; faithful admiral.
Michael R. Gizicki; faithful trustees, Walter Angerer
(3), Gerald L. Sheridan (2) and John R. Hession (1).
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SINGLES'
EVENTS
Day of Reflection
The r e will be day of r e fl ection for singles July 22
at the Bethlehem Center.
Bethlehem Fathe r Anton Bo rer will be the main
speake r , on "Loneliness the Way of the Cross."
The cost of the day, from 8:30 a.m. to approximately 4 p.m. will be $10, including lunch.
For more information or to make a reservation call
Che ryl Horvat, 431-6240.
Singles Over 50
Catholic S ingles Over 50 will meet July 30 at 5 p.m.
to carpool to the Boulder Dinner Theatre to attend
the play "Can-Can." Admission is $14.95. Contact
Es ther, 987-2950, or Tee, 238-5417, for r eservations.
Members a re asked to bring an hors d'oeuvre dish
to slµ r e at a socia l and planning meeting July 19 at 7
p.m. Ideas will be discussed for future social and
charitable activities.

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

..'
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"SOME HOW WE NEVER FOUND TIME TO DISCUSS IT"

The Miss ionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart of
Jes us announced that J o.i\nn Younger has joined the
s taff of Mother Cabrini Shrine in Golden, as bookkeeper a nd development officer, effective June 15.
Younger will assist the S1ste1·s in adminis tr:1tion anfl
111 s upporting the mission of the Shrine.

Dedicated To Serving The Catholic Community
The Catholic Philosophy of life has always contained a realistic attitude toward
death. The Cathol ic knows that one of his most important tasks in life is to
prepare well for death. A whole lifeime is spent preparing for that moment when
we will enter into eternity. In addition to this absolutely essential p rocess of
spiritual preparation, there are some important practical details which must be
arranged.'
If you would like to have complete and factual information regarding our Pre-Need Funeral Trust
Plan please fill out the COUPON and mail today. The information will be provided to you without
any obligation whatsoever.
Your decision to pre-arrange your funeral w ill be greatly appreciated by your family and w ill also
give you the confidence that your needs and desires will be strictly observed.

MORTUARY 425-9511
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
At Mount Olivet Cemetery
12801 West 44th Ave., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033

-------------------------------------------------DIRECTOR Of MEMORlAL COUNSELING

Mt. Olivet M ortuary
12801 West 44th Avenue
Wheat Ridge , Colorado 80033

Phone 425-9511

W ithout obltgat1on. please provide me add1t1onal information
pertaining to your P re- Need Funeral Trust Plan.
P rint Name _______________________•
Add rec;~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

Take The Register
for good news
. --

C i t y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --=Telephone Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

PILGRIM
STATUES

theives, special police agents who accompanied tax
collectors, money changers and usure rs.

15th Sund ay of the Year
Lk . 10:25-37
By Father John Krenzke

J esus was tested in the desert; now a teacher of
the law (we say lawyer) tests him by asking what he
rnw,l do tu inherit et<.'rnal life .
When Jesus asks him what lhe law states He is
n•fNnnfa( to the creed recited by all J ews. Their
creed - as well as ours - is not merely a statement
of fact It 1s a way of life.
The Sherna or J e wish creed expressed the obligato love God above all and in s ingle-mindedness
unrqualed in oth e r human endeavors. To this creed
is added a commandment from Leviticus - the necessity to love one's neighbor. These two now become a twin commandment and what seems to be
two d1st111cl laws arc in reality one law.

t:ff) n

Jesus t<.'achcs that to love God is. in fact, to love
neighbo r They are not two loves but one and
the o ne is a twin.

011c· s

The lawyer will not give up so easily. He selects a
word that is or could be controversial. He asks, "Who
is my neighbor?" Not everyone of Jewish blood was
considered neighbor in Jesus' day. The Pharisees
thought of nei ghbor as on e's fellow Jew who keeps
the law. That obviously excluded completely tax collectors, prostitutes, shepherds, gamblers with dice,
HELP WANTE9

E P D HOME CARE
e

need

appli-

cants f or th e fol lo wing positions:
•

Home Health Care
Aides

(Certified Preferred)
• Companion Aides
• HousekNper

More Information
7 44-2402

In telling the parable, Jes us begins by using three
types commonly used in J ewish story-telli ng: priest,
Levite, the true Israelite. As a good story telle r will
do, Jesus used common elements of expectation in
the beginning of the story but h e has a s urprise
end ing.
The third element is not the true Israelite but a
Samaritan. This is not just a s urpri se but a distinct
shock. It would roughly be comparable to telling a
story during the Vietnam War in which an American
soldier lay wounded in a rice-paddy and an American officer passed by. Then an American sold icr
passed by and finally a Viet Cong soldier comes by
and h e lps him to a medical station all.er rendering
first aid to the wounded man.

Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
places the week of July 15-22:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood: Millie Odya, 11532
W. 61st. Pl., Arvada; MT. CARMEL, Denver: Lind a
Trujillo, 1837 W. 39th Ave., De nver; ST. LOUIS,
Louisville: Hugo Arceo, 307 E. Ge neseo St., Lafayette; ASSUMPTION, Welby: Loyd Medina, 6960
Locust St., Commerce City; ST. THOMAS MORE,
E ngl ewood: (Schedule not available.) NOTRE DAME,
De nver: Gary Silva, 12306 W. Temple Dr., Morrison ;
ST. MICHAEL, Aurora: Ron Sheets, 1057 Quentin St.,
Aurora.
For more information call 322-6009.

Jews hated Samaritans because of what happened
between them immediately after the return from the
exile in the sixth century before Christ. Using a
Samaritan as a model of love, a model of boundless
service self-lessly given was a blow in the face for
any J ew with self awareness. J esus clearly teaches
that selness help given by the Samaritan to the
helpless one demonstrates that the commandment to
love knows no limits.

BETHLEHEM
CENTER

High school students
The Senior High School Agency at the B ethleh em
The motive for service he re is compassion. This is
em phasized in verse 33. The motive for our compas- Center, under the dire ction of Stephen Pendergrast,
sion for one another is that the Father has already will present a weekend on "Communication with
h ad compassion on u s. The church becomes church God" composed by Matt Archer, who just returned
when it has compassion and services selflessly t he . from the seminary at Conception Abbey. It will inoutcasts of today's society. Strangely and sadly, clude meditation, prese ntations and religious serme mbe rs of that very church will severely criticize vices. The cost is $42. The weekend will begin July
other Christians who reach out to serve the rejects of 28 with signing in at 7:30 p.m. and end July 30 at 1:30
p.m. For reservations call the Bethlehem Center,
society and deem it improper but the gospel will be
put into practice no matter who criticizes the Chris- 451-1371, or Steve Pendergrast, 666-9649. High sch ool
students in 10th to 12th grades are welcome.
tian who Jives in faith.

Secretary

The Catholic Archd.locese of D enver, Admin.llJtratton and
Planning Department , seeks an experienced, full time,
professional, energetic, well organued secretary for a
ohallenglng posUlon; accomplished with IBM PC, Word
Perfect & Lotus 1 with real estate and oonstruotion background, 60-70 W.P.M ., congenial telephone manner.
Send your resume and salary expectations to:
.John F . M aGuire, Architect
Manacer o f Propertie s and Real E•tate
Areb dJoee•e or De a ver
1100 .Josep hine Street, Suite 1110

Denver, Colrado 80208
N o telephone calls please.

POSITION AVAILABLE

Dr. Michael Dunn

DIRECTOR OF REUGIOUS EDUCATION
AND YOUTH ACTIVITIES

Ma de It Over The Hill
and Turned 50 on July 13th

Send resume to:

GOOD SHEPHERD
CATHOLIC CHURCH

& ..Lots of Love" All Your Family.

2626 East Seventh Avenue
Denver, Colorado 80206

16
Sunday

-=---~

~PSI -PRODUCTS

99~ixpak
with any purchase

North Washington Fire Protection
District Presents:
• Puppet Show
• Funny Car Fire Truck
• 100 Ft. Fire Truck
Sponsor : Veteran's for the Homeles
For more information . call 428-6284

•
•
•
•

Have a FREE Pepsi
Have a FREE Hot Dog
Door Prizes
Balloons

• GAMES & TOYS

D~!'!•' (?alf!ollc Regll!ler - July 12, ,19~~-;

■
■
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• We•t D e n11er Area

Largest M oat Complete S.leC1ion of N ew lo UHd.
H o me lo l nd ustriel Se wing M ach ines In the A ree

• Junie Car•
Hauled Free

Portable Surgers - $100 • $150 OFF
Some 3 or 4 T hre ad M ode ls starting as I

s3499s

WIMte • Singer • Baby-Lok
Necctli-Looll • fticcar • .luld • Vlklfl9

ALSO SEVERAL CHOICE

SOOs-600 Touch & Sew·s

tE,

White-K■nmore-Vlking-Pfaff-Warda-Brothers

IE,
on;
St.,

Model 221 Singer Feather Weights
FUUV GUARANTEED- PRICED TO SELL

•59

1

88

00

AVERAGE PRICE
COll"'-ETE INDUITIIIAL UPffOLITEIIY I DIIAPEIIY SEWING MACHINES
•

Consew walking loot upholstery ma•

NEW I USED
Swting 11...

chines, part.able surgers & hemmers
• Singer upholstery, portable surgers &
•
•

s3999s

hemmers
Singer rebuilt Industri al machl nes
Rex & Juk1 Industrial machines

LLOYD'S SEWING CENTER
Tennyeon

ast,

• hmily Owned I Dpo,otld
• 25 v..,. Singer Sewing ~
• luy Wllh Confidonco

.

ser-

HUGE DISCOUNTS On AH New & Floor Model Sewing Machine
cabinets, Deeks & Chairs

ruly

TUNE-UPS STARTING AS LOW AS $11.15

l :30
1ter,

Flnanc:lno Aw - to Clu aUfled ...__
No Canylng a.,.- on ,,.,,., Lay-Away

AL'S
Licensed/ Insured
30 Year s
Experience

Free Estimates

D~'fiture
- - - - C LINIC
SpeclaUzln g In full
and p artial d entu ras. lmm edl at■
. .rv1c. fnr repairs
and rallnae. Reason ab I• ra t • •·
Thousands of sat1s flad p at i ent ■ •
..amity Dentistry.

778°7707

980-0275

Sundru Moodley M.SC.
Douglas Batdorf D.D.S.

ANYW■ATH■R
ROO•ING & GUff■RS

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding
Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured
For Free Estimate

Call 234-1531
or

311-7220

CO-ORDINATOR OF
OUTREACH MINISTRIES
F/T position available. Social Service education/experience. Variety responsibilities:
volunteer co-ordinating, grief care training,
emergency fund distribution, work with
Commission & Team. Good people skills
necessary. Send resume and salary requirements by August 15th to:
St. Jude Church
9405 W. Florida Ave.
Lakewood, CO 80226

988-6435
SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.
~

~

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured
4". 5" , 8" Gatvanlad

5" • 8" Aluminum Baked on enamel

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver
733-0132
771-0941
Mention thi• ad, get 5% off
Not In Conjunct io n with other Dl1coun1I

SAKAL.A
CARPET CLEANING

• Chemical Dry Cleaning
• Shampooing

We Also Do
Upholstery Cleaning

CAU. FOR
O<.IRWEEKLY
S PECIAL

,49-1985
$500
OFF
ot to Exceed 10%

,,.

01 PurchaM Price

NEYER•PAINT
SIDING & EAVES
·•

Vln,t•SlNI
Aluminum

C ~ -QHODE

:me

~

I

=-=

• Group Therapy • Short-term

• Wall Papering

• Evenings • Sliding fee scale

'W• Cater To 111e Elderly"

• Home Health
Care Aides
, Companion Aides

Chlldren of all ages

Quality Sent.
• Lowest Price
In Town
• S■ nlor Citizen

• Housekeeping
Service

Removal Special
• Lawn & Shrub
Service Avallable
• 16 Yoa,1 E•perlenc.e

232-5910

IN
THANKSGIVING
TO THE
SACRED HEART
OF JESUS
AND
ST. JUDE

In Thanksgiving
to St. Jud•,
t!M ll•ss.cf
Virgin Mory
ondth•
Most Soa.d H.ort
of J•sus
for Nov.no

For Favors

Prayars onswered.

Received.
MK

...,.,eel

Ollllen CINMcl I
Thoroughly EA_,.nc.cl
&

O.penoa 1>1e

,,,o.,,_,,,,..

0.., 30

v. .,. Service

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

582-1152
320 Santa fe Drlv•
After I P,11. 7N-ffU
Jofln P. Mauler
Member of All-Soult

J.K.

PLUMBING

carpet jobs. Priced
to sel FAST. Carpet
padding also IIVllllable.

TATES TREE
••RYICE

Discount

POTPOURRI
BUY - SELL • TRADE
CONSIGNMENTS
Hew & Used
Home & Office
Furniture
Computers - FAX
VCRs -1Vs

798-3780

427•9128

CALL RON

FREE ES nMATES

455-5291

ROOFING

Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning

..,,

10%OFF
WITH MENTION OF AD

PIIOIIUIOUl

wma

UP110Ullll
CllHIU

(Free Estim ates)

~~,~

777-9410
Foresight• South, Inc.

nuc s,1.1:

,

Drive By
In Wheat Ridge
By Owne r
Stick raised ranch at
41 st & Marshall. Su•
per Yard and PaUo. 2
plus 2 BR's, 2 Baths,

Family Room. Reduced.

$82,000

4 77-5245

• SERVICE
• REMODEL
• FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR DISCOUNT

795-7498
tn Business Since 1969

You Pay
ONLY for Fabric
& Padding

has 2900 sq. yards
of new carpet left
ewer from various

Stvubtlery, Firewood,

HOME&
OFFICE

HAS YOU
COVERED/

has 2900 sq. yards
o r new carpet left
over from various
carpet jobs. Priced
to sell FAST. Carpet
padding also avail•
able.

INSTAJJER

OF ALL TYPES
Senior Citizen

411-3191

CARPET
INSTALLER

COLORADO SCHOOL OF UPHOLSTERY

Uc.nud - ln•ur~
Trimming

For All Your
Plumbing
Heeds
Call John

~ !!!:

CARPET

455-5291

Dlacount
• Summor

744-2402

Gutters, Spouts
We apeclallq ill Q11tten
and Spout llepl1c1menL

825-KIDS

• fast Efficient

337-3898

2600 S. PA RKER RD • BLDG. #1
SUITE 210 • ACROSS FROM BEST

.

CALL RON

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

David Petrik, 0 .0 .S.

- 110,11
- ·

655 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203

• Chauffer Services

Mor• I nformation

794-3331
428-3288

MC/Visa/American Express

KIDS IN DIVORCE & SEPARATION

E P D HOME CARE

Lowest Prices On
AU Autos

799·1 ~ 77_ _

25 yrs. experience

• Roof Painting
• Exterior Painting

Save on your Insurance
for Auto
Glass Replacement

Deductible

South
North

Free Estimate/ 24 hr. ser.
• Custom Pafnting
• Bleaching • Texturing
• Plastering • Staining
-Varnishing • Tile Setting

SUPERIOR
AUTO GLASS

e.......

~\Y
Bob o.wldowla
341-6969

Repair-Remodel
Low Rates
Free Estimates

FREE DELIVERY
in Metro Area

8eO Kim
Denver, Colorado, 80220
No Calls Please.

427-5242

•-·-·
I'.:,->-'·---I'..

DUKE'S

5«1/0r Citizen DIKount

II

COLORADO DENTAL AND DENTURE

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

Send Resume To:
CHRIST THE KING
SCHOOL

Comm. Res.
15 Yrs. Experience

MULTIPLE EXTRACTIONS

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

Part-time music, K8,
M ust be
CATH OLIC, Exp e r ien ced, and
State Certified.

• Truck Mounted

esldentlol • Commercl
Investments • Farmland

• NO PRE-MADE MOLDS
• ALL WORK DONE IN OUR LAB

PLUMBER

TEACHER
WANTED

Now!! 3 Ways
to clean your carpet

232-4037

TOP QUALITY ... LOW PRICES

MOSSROCK

WANTED

756-9273

Call us - It's
the beat move
you'll ever make!
Afflllated
1000 offic es
In U.S.A.

Relocottons

BEST PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

231-6370

for Senior Lady.
2 4 Hr. Day.
Wee kends o p tional. Room &
B oar d, Salary
Neg.

A-ALPHA-A
REALJY INC.

278-2498
FLAGSTONE
WALLROCK

Jan La Rue, LC.S.W
Louise Brunk, L_c,s.w .

Refs. Required

VACCUIIS-Wi..tpool, . . . . . " - • EUNka, Ricar br PatlNOftic

ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.

Holiday•

Colorado
Ge nerations Inc.

Live-In
Companion

433-3222

Wlrncu -

• E11e• -

Independence,
Security
& the Resources
To Provide Them.

Reconditioned, Fully Guerantffd
"Lik• New Condition"

91 •

Servicing Your
EveiyNeed
7 Daya a Week

Services To The Elderfy
A Their Fam/lies

GIGANTIC SEl.fCTION OF CHOICE
Portable Zig Zag Tr■d•ins

1em

1001

Sen,fce

30-40% Off On Last Year's Mo dels & Demos

}60

vith
ned
in-

• Eme rgency Road

Huge Discounts On New Machines

La-

I

TOWING

CLEARANCE SALE

·e d
ing

'i32
1da
'IS,

P~P-~ .•:

--:,.:;.-.ii..:::-,--;B;;.LA;--;;l;;R;:;'S:-t1••--•

S~elnlarge

Removalt,PI\Jnlng

Stump Removal, l.arg•
& Small Machine.

COmmerclal Snow
Plowtng
"20 yn.

-,,.rl.,.,(:•

,.,.. It ,,.,,.,.,.
Laldtcaplng,
0r... mowing,

& P.o-raktng
GARY TATS

ue-e:aso
Thank
You

Most
Sacred
Heart
of Jesus,
St, Jude

and St. Little
Danny
For
Prayers
An·s wered.
K.M.C.

Our Students Need Work

Call For Information
50 W. Arizona
" ATTENTION •
HIRING !
Government Jobs your area.

778-6159

WE RENT
MOTOR HOMES

Many Immediate
openings without
wolfing fist 01 test.

$17,840 • $69,485.

Ca ll
1-602-838-8885.
EXT. R7692

nsHINO.IIUNTINO
FAMILY VACATIONS

-t::)

480-1120

REMODELING
"Oualrty, Oependebllfty, er.ftamaNhlp"
At A Reo.onable Row

BATHS• KITCHENS
DECKS • GAEENHOUSES
BASEMENTS • ADDmONS • ETC.
FREE ESTIMATE ,I Pf.Al#ltNO

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455
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CHEVROLET • OAIHATSU. Geo • I SUZU . PE\JGEOT

-

..

..

'81 MERCURY LYNX WON,

v-e EA, 4-spd • auco , p.1 , p b , A/C, cruiM.
r•• delog., AM/FM olefeo Eac. cond. I 1147A

A/T, •• lugg. racl< & more, • 1208511

'79 CAPRICE CLASS IC 4 D R,
P,S , p b , AJC, power Windows, -

locka, low mllff, li11, ctulM, • 659(11.

'8 3 NISSAN SENTRA 4-D R.
51pcl , AM/'FM&l'IIOt9 • 15083A

'84 FORD ESCORT WGN.

$1 ,000 ,......_ AM/FM
and more. # 123538

caaa lug. ,acl,

'83 Z28 CAMARO

T•IDPS, AT, PS, PB, Air, Pwf. wlndo. ""d
Ioele&, low "'""· # 11415A.

'82 PONT. TRANS AM

T•iop., • 10c11.a. till. AM,1'M
. 63,000 ...... # 1 ~

'2388
' 3788
'3888
'5988
' 6388

'86 CE LE B . E UROSPORT 4 DR.

V-8, AT, p.e, AM/FM

UQ.

& eurvool. #l11J03A

' 85 CHEV. 1/2 TON CUSTOII DELUXE

V-8, 4-spcl•• p 1 , p b ., dual ~nke, 35,000
ml., ct.n, dNn ~k. "l24kP

'8 5 FORD ¼ T PICKUP
FUO, -

• - , c:hr.,,,,. _ . & mGn. '7f//RA

' 85 S-10 BLAZER

p. wlndowl & IOCIIS, AM/FM
CUI & more, 112391 P
Sport, S-.pcl.,

'85 BUICK RIVIERA

P.S. b., p, ..wlowl, p. lock1, AM/'FM
& mo,e Hunyl " 73111,A

caoo.,

-

'84 CHEV. Z -28 CAMARO

I
'6488 '86 FORD MUSTANG
GT
' 6888 '8 6 PONTIAC TRANS,...,me,
AM
s7499 '86 CHEV. 1 /2 TON 4 x 4
s7599 ~~.,:;.~...!.~AM/FMcua.,
'87 ASTRO VAN CC
$7688
cu...
mu...
'89CAMARO
' 7888
mora.
5-spcl. ~

. 1111, low miles.

V-8, ....iootf, lult -

114591'

FIN<ly fo,

T•lopa, aJr, power window• & locko, 1111. c ruloe,
22,000 mllH. 1 1211M

Maroon • S!IYer, 8 pua,, v-e, AT, AC, Till, Cruise,

AM/FM

31,000

112509P

8laclc, 8,000 mllM, AT, p.a. p.b.,

A/C &

# 11511A

' 7988
'9788
' 10,588
s10,S88

#11471P

$AVE

' 11,588

[ill

"G•;~~:), m P.I
Parts

P,lces ,..,••• ell cha<gH ...... ""' '"" ,..,,,lam.All vehlclH

·••J•ct to .,,.,

8303 West Colfax/ 6 blocks west of Wadsworth in Lakewood / 237-1311

